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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu vwxglhv wkh dssursuldwh zd| ri odxqfklqj d qhz ￿dw fxuuhqf| zlwklq
d gxdo fxuuhqf| vhdufk0wkhruhwlf iudphzrun1 Zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw ohjdo whqghu odzv
pd| qrw eh vx!flhqw wr jxdudqwhh wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ dqg wkdw wkh
rog fxuuhqf| pd| frqwlqxh wr flufxodwh li wkh hqirufhphqw srzhu ri ohjdo whqghu odzv
duh zhdn/ dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri lqglylgxdov hqgrzhg zlwk wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv wrr orz1
Wkh srvvlelolw| ri frqyhuwlqj wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh fdq hdvh wkh wudqvlwlrq
wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| rqo| li lw lv frpelqhg zlwk vwulfw ohjdo whqghu odzv1 Ilqdoo|/ d
qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| pd| jhqhudwh lqh!flhqflhv lq wkh ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz
fxuuhqf|1
M1H1O1 Fodvvl￿fdwlrq = H73/ G;6
Nh|zrugv = Prqh|/ Vhdufk/ Fxuuhqf| uhirup/ Ohjdo whqghu odzv
WZh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Vwhidq Duslqj/ Dohnvdqghu Ehuhqwvhq/ Pdulxv Eu￿okduw/ Mhdq0
Slhuuh Gdqwklqh/ Jdeulho Ghvjudqjhv dqg Udqgdoo Zuljkw iru yhu| khosixo frpphqwv dqg
vxjjhvwlrqv1 Zh dovr wkdqn wkh sduwlflsdqwv ri wkh pdfur0zrunvkrs dw wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Sdulv
5/ wkh \rxqj Hfrqrplvwv* Frqihuhqfh 5333/ dqg wkh frqjuhvvhv ri wkh Hfrqrphwulf Vrflhw|/
wkh Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Dvvrfldwlrq dqg wkh Vrflhw| ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv1
_Dgguhvv= <5/ uxh g*Dvvdv/ :85:3 Sdulv fhgh{ 39/ Iudqfh1 H0pdlo= orw}Cx0sdulv51iu
hDgguhvv= KHF/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Odxvdqqh/ EIVK 4/ FK04348 Odxvdqqh0Gruljq|1 H0pdlo=
jxloodxph1urfkhwhdxCkhf1xqlo1fk
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Wklv sdshu vwxglhv wkh odxqfklqj ri d qhz ￿dw fxuuhqf| zlwklq d gxdo0fxuuhqf|
vhdufk0wkhruhwlf prgho1 Lwv dlp lv wr dvvhvv wkh h!flhqf| ri wkuhh w|shv ri lq0
vwuxphqwv= ohjdo whqghu odzv/ d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ dqg
wkh srvvlelolw| r￿huhg wr lqglylgxdov wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlwv ri prqh| lqwr
qhz rqhv1 Vwduwlqj zlwk d vlpsoh prgho/ zh gudz vrph ohvvrqv iru d vxffhvv0
ixo fxuuhqf| uhirup zkhq wkh vwudwhj| ri dffhswdqfh ri hdfk fxuuhqf| dqg wkh
ghflvlrq wr frqyhuw wkh rog lqwr wkh qhz rqh duh hqgrjhqrxv1
D ￿dw fxuuhqf| lv dq remhfw wkdw qr0rqh ydoxhv iru lwv lqwulqvlf surshuwlhv exw
rqh wkdw lv xvhg dv d phdqv ri sd|phqw e| djhqwv1 Wkh dffhswdelolw| ri vxfk
dq remhfw zdv gl!fxow wr dfklhyh xqwlo wkh odvw fhqwxu|/ dqg wkhuhiruh/ prqlhv
zhuh hvvhqwldoo| frpprglw| prqlhv +jrog dqg vloyhu frlqv,/ l1h1 remhfwv wkdw fdq
eh ydoxhg lqghshqghqwo| ri wkhlu phglxp ri h{fkdqjh ixqfwlrq1 Qrzdgd|v/ dv
dujxhg e| Vhojlq +4<<7,/ wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz ￿dw prqh| lv vrphwklqj wr
wdnh yhu| vhulrxvo|1 Shrsoh lq jhqhudo ihho yhu| khvlwdqw wr dgrsw d gl￿huhqw
fxuuhqf| wkdq wkh rqh wkh| xvxdoo| dffhsw= rog kdelwv lqghhg glh kdug1
Jryhuqphqwv pd| zdqw wr lqwurgxfh d qhz fxuuhqf| iru gl￿huhqw uhdvrqv1
Iluvw/ prqh| lv d v|pero ri qdwlrqdo dqg srolwlfdo lghqwlw|1 Wkh frorql}dwlrq ri
d frxqwu| ru wkh fuhdwlrq ri dq lqghshqghqw vwdwh lv jhqhudoo| dffrpsdqlhg e|
wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz fxuuhqf|1 Vhfrqg/ d qhz fxuuhqf| fdq eh odxqfkhg
iru whfkqlfdo sxusrvhv= wr dyrlg frxqwhuihlwlqj +wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz eloo,/
wr vdyh vrph surgxfwlrq ru lvvxlqj frvwv +wkh uhsodfhphqw ri qrwhv e| frlqv,/
ru wr ehwwhu vhuyh wkh sxeolf qhhg1 Wklug/ prqhwdu| lqwhjudwlrq fdq lpso| wkh





Vhyhudo uhfhqw hslvrghv whdfk xv wkdw vrph frqglwlrqv pxvw eh ixo￿oohg iru d
fxuuhqf| uhirup wr eh vxffhvvixo1
Vkhoo fxuuhqflhv lq Diulfd1 Lq pdq| Hdvw dqg Zhvw Diulfdq frxqwulhv/
wkh vkhoo fxuuhqflhv kdyh suryhq wr eh ￿iruplgdeoh ulydov￿ iru prghuq prqlhv xq0
wlo wkh plggoh ri wkh 53wk fhqwxu|/ hvshfldoo| iru wkh vpdoohvw sxufkdvhv +Gdylhv/
4<<7,1 D fdvh lq srlqw lv Qljhuld/ zkhuh wkh Eulwlvk jryhuqphqw dwwhpswhg wr
uhsodfh vkhoo fxuuhqflhv +frzulhv dqg pdqloodv, dw wkh hqg ri wkh 4<wk Fhqwxu|
+Rirqdjrur/ 4<:<,14 Lw wrrn ￿iw| |hduv iru wkh suh0frorqldo fxuuhqflhv wr vwrs
ehlqj xvhg e| Qljhuldqv dv d phdqv ri sd|phqw/ dqg iru wkh Eulwlvk fxuuhqf| wr
eh flufxodwhg h￿hfwlyho|1
￿￿Frhuflyh phdvxuhv qrwzlwkvwdqglqj/ wkh dwwlwxgh ri wkh orfdo srsx0
odwlrq wr wkh xvh ri Eulwlvk fxuuhqf| uhpdlqhg sudjpdwlf1 Wkh jrog
4Lq idfw/ erwk frzulhv dqg Eulwlvk fxuuhqflhv frxog eh sxw wr rwkhu xvhv1 Frzulhv kdg
uholjlrxv dqg ruqhphqwdo xvhv dqg Eulwlvk fxuuhqflhv zhuh pdgh ri jrog/ vloyhu dqg frsshu1
Iru vxuyh|v/ vhh dovr Kdznlqv +4<8;,/M r q h v+4<8;,/ Krsnlqv +4<99,/ Mrkqvrq +4<:3, dqg
Juhjru| +4<<9,1
5frlqv zhuh qhyhu wdnhq xsfrxqwu| e| wkh Ghowd plggohphq1 Udwkhu/
wkh| nhsw wkhp lq flufxodwlrq lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh jryhuqphqw vwd0
wlrqv rq wkh frdvw/ zkhuh wkh| zhuh uhtxluhg lq wkh sd|phqw ri uhy0
hqxh1 +111, Eulwlvk fxuuhqf| dw wklv wlph flufxodwhg zlwklq yhu| qdu0
urz olplwv1 Wkh txdqwlw| lq flufxodwlrq dprqj wkh Diulfdq srsxodwlrq
zdv jhqhudoo| olplwhg wr zkdw wkh jryhuqphqw sdlg lwv fohunv/ vroglhuv
dqg rwkhu hpsor|hhv/ ru zkdw lw vshqw lq vpdoo0vfdoh orfdo sxufkdvhv
ri lpsruwhg jrrgv1￿￿ Rirqdjrur +4<:</ s1967,
Dffruglqj wr Juhjru| +4<<9,/ wkh idoo lq wkh ydoxh ri vkhoo fxuuhqflhv zdv qrw
d frqvhtxhqfh ri dq lqfuhdvh lq wkhlu txdqwlwlhv/ dv riwhq dujxhg/ exw udwkhu d
idoo lq wkh ghpdqg iru wkrvh fxuuhqflhv gxh wr frpsxovru| phdvxuhv lqwurgxfhg
e| wkh qhz jryhuqphqw1
￿￿Exw wkh ghprqhwl}dwlrq ri wkh frzulh grhv qrw kdsshq ryhu qljkw1
Ulydo vwdqgdugv ri ydoxh duh dw vwdnh1 Wklv lv d srolwlfdo vwuxjjoh
ehwzhhq wkh flwl}hqv ri wkh rog vwdwh/ zkr kdyh wkhlu zhdowk vwruhg lq
wkh irup ri frzulh prqh|/ dqg wkh qhz uxohuv1 Wkh flwl}hqv zkr krog
wkhlu zhdowk lq wkh irup ri frzulh prqh| kdyh pxfk wr orvh dqg ￿jkw
lw rxw1 Dv wkh lpshuldo vwdwh judgxdoo| dvvxphv frqwuro/ wkh ghpdqg
iru frzulh prqh| idoov ehfdxvh lw lv qr orqjhu ohjdo whqghu1￿￿ Juhjru|
+4<<9/ s153;,
Wkh zdpsxp lq Qruwk Dphulfd D vlplodu h{shulhqfh kdsshqhg lq
Qruwk Dphulfd1 Lq wkh 4:wk fhqwxu|/ Dphulfdq Lqgldqv xvhg d sduwlfxodu irup
ri prqh|/ wkh zdpsxp/ zklfk zdv frpsrvhg ri ehdgv pdgh ri vkhoov ri wkh
fodp +Gdylhv/ 4<<7/ ss16;073,15 Ehfdxvh ri lwv srsxodulw|/ wkh zdpsxp zdv
ghfoduhg ohjdo whqghu lq vhyhudo Dphulfdq frorqlhv= lq Pdvvdfkxvhwwv/ lw zdv
ohjdo whqghu dw vl{ ehdgv d shqq|1 Wkh zdpsxp fhdvhg wr eh ohjdo whqghu lq
wkh Qhz Hqjodqg vwdwhv lq 4994/ exw frqwlqxhg lq flufxodwlrq lq sduwv ri Qruwk
Dphulfd iru 533 |hduv1
Wkh frlq2qrwh vxevwlwxwlrqv D pruh uhfhqw looxvwudwlrq ri wkh gl!fxow|
lq odxqfklqj d qhz fxuuhqf| lv jlyhq e| wkh xqvxffhvvixo dwwhpsw ri wkh XV
jryhuqphqw/ lq 4<:</ wr lqwurgxfh d qhz frlq/ wkh Vxvdq E1 Dqwkrq| groodu
frlq/ wr uhsodfh wkh h{lvwlqj rqh groodu eloo +Fdvnh| dqg Vw1 Odxuhqw/ 4<<7,1
Lq Dsulo 4<;6/ Eulwdlq h{shulhqfhg vlplodu gl!fxow| lq lqwurgxflqj d srxqg
frlq wr uhsodfh wkh srxqg qrwh= rqh prqwk diwhu ehlqj lqwurgxfhg/ wkh frlq
whpsrudulo| glvdsshduhg +Exujr|qh hw do1/4 < < < ,1 Lq pdq| uhvshfwv/ d sdudooho
fdq eh gudzq ehwzhhq wkh frlq2qrwh vxevwlwxwlrq dqg wkh odxqfklqj ri d qhz
fxuuhqf| vwulfwr vhqvx= wkh qhz frlq pxvw eh dffhswhg dv sd|phqw/ lwv xvh
frphv xs djdlqvw djhqwv* kdelwv/ dqg wkh wudqvlwlrq wr wkh qhz frlq jhqhudwhv
5Dffruglqj wr Gdylhv +4<<7/ s173,/ wkh xvh ri zdpsxp dv prqh| fdqqrw eh glvvrfldwhg
iurp lwv ruqhphqwdo txdolwlhv/ exw wkh zdpsxp ￿zdv d gxudeoh eulgjh wr pruh prghuq irupv
ri prqh|￿1
6qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv16 Fdqdgd/ zklfk ehqh￿whg iurp wkh ohvvrqv r￿huhg e| wkh
Dphulfdq h{shulhqfh/ vxffhvvixoo| lqwurgxfhg wkh ￿orrqlh￿ groodu frlq rq Mxo|
4vw/ 4<;:1
Qhz fxuuhqflhv lq wkh Iruphu Vrylhw Xqlrq Wkh fuhdwlrq ri qhz
vwdwhv +ru lqghshqghqw vwdwhv, lv dovr dq rssruwxqlw| wr lqvwlwxwh qhz fxuuhq0
flhv1 Vlqfh wkh glvvroxwlrq ri wkh Vrylhw Xqlrq lq Ghfhpehu 4<<4/ pdq| iruphu
uhsxeolfv ghflghg wr odxqfk wkhlu rzq fxuuhqflhv +Hvwrqld/ Odwyld/ Olwkxdqld/
Nd}dnkvwdq/ N|uj|}vwdq,17 D ￿uvw vwhs wrzdugv d vhsdudwh fxuuhqf| zdv wkh
lqwurgxfwlrq ri frxsrq fxuuhqflhv iru fdvk wudqvdfwlrqv lq vhyhudo uhsxeolfv/ lq
uhvsrqvh wr d vkruwdjh ri urxeoh qrwhv1 Hyhq lq wkh wkuhh Edowlf vwdwhv/ zkhuh
wkh fxuuhqf| uhirupv zhuh vxffhvvixo ryhudoo/ wkh odxqfklqj ri d qhz ￿dw fxu0
uhqf| uhtxluhg gl￿huhqw vwhsv1 Dv dq h{dpsoh/ Odwyld dqg Olwkxdqld lqwurgxfhg
lqwhulp fxuuhqflhv +wkh Odwyldq urxeoh dqg wkh wdorqdv, wkdw kdg wr eh uhsodfhg
d |hdu odwhu e| qhz rqhv +wkh odwv dqg wkh olwdv,1 Lq N|uj|}wdq/ wkh vrp zdv
lqwurgxfhg lq Pd| 4<<61 Krzhyhu/ lqglylgxdov frqwlqxhg wr suhihu wkh urxeoh/
dqg wkh frqyhuvlrq wr wkh vrp zdv qrw ixoo| dfklhyhg1 Wkh odxqfklqj ri d qd0
wlrqdo fxuuhqf| zdv hyhq pruh fkdrwlf lq Xnudlqh1 Lq Mdqxdu| 4<<5/ Xnudlqh
lqwurgxfhg d frxsrq fxuuhqf| zklfk zdv phdqw wr frh{lvw zlwk wkh urxeoh/ exw
zlwkrxw vxffhvv1 Lq Qryhpehu 4<<5/ wkh Xnudlqldq jryhuqphqw ohiw wkh urxeoh
duhd dqg odxqfkhg lwv qdwlrqdo fxuuhqf|/ wkh nduerydqhwv1 Krzhyhu/ wklv prqh|
ehfdph d ylfwlp ri k|shulq dwlrq/ orvw lwv fuhglelolw| dqg kdg wr eh uhsodfhg e|
wkh fxuuhqf| qrz lq xvh/ wkh ku|yqld/ odxqfkhg rq Dxjxvw 58wk/ 4<<91
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Wr vwxg| wkh odxqfklqj ri qhz ￿dw fxuuhqf|/ zh dgrsw wkh vhdufk0wkhruhwlf iudph0
zrun ri Nl|rwdnl dqg Zuljkw +4<<4/ 4<<6,1 Wudghv duh ghfhqwudol}hg/ dqg djhqwv
phhw lq sdluv dqg dw udqgrp1 Eduwhu lv uxohg rxw e| uhvwulfwlrqv rq suhihuhqfhv
dqg whfkqrorj|1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ shrsoh qhhg d phglxp ri h{fkdqjh wr fduu|
rxw wudghv1
Wkhuh duh wzr fxuuhqflhv lq wklv hfrqrp|= d qhz fxuuhqf| dqg dq rog rqh1
Wr surprwh wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh qhz xqlw ri prqh|/ wkh jryhuqphqw kdv dw
ohdvw wkuhh ￿odxqfklqj yhklfohv￿ dw kdqg= hqdfw ohjdo whqghu odzv/ lpsohphqw d
frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ ru doorz/ dw dq| wlph/ wkh frqyhuvlrq
ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh1 Wklv sdshu h{dplqhv wkh uroh ri wkhvh
lqvwuxphqwv lq wkh odxqfklqj ri d qhz fxuuhqf|1
Wklv duwlfoh surfhhgv dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ zh vwxg| wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri d rqh0r￿
sduwldo zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| rq wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv
zkhq wkh frqyhuvlrq lv qrw doorzhg1 Lq wkh suhvhqfh ri ohjdo whqghu odzv/ wkhuh
lv dozd|v d ￿qdwxudo￿ htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg
zkloh wkh rwkhu fxuuhqflhv duh uhmhfwhg1 Li ohjdo whqghu odzv duh yhu| vwulfw/ wklv
6D srvlwlyh qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| dulvhv zkhq d jrrg lv pruh ydoxdeoh wr d xvhu wkh pruh
xvhuv dgrsw wkh vdph jrrg1
7Wkhvh h{shulhqfhv duh ghvfulehg e| Odlqhod +4<<6,/ Deudpv dqg Fruw￿v0Grxjodv +4<<6,/
dqg Phoolvv dqg Fruqholxv +4<<7,1
7htxloleulxp lv xqltxh1 Frqyhuvho|/ li d odujh iudfwlrq ri wudghv duh qrw vxemhfw wr
ohjdo whqghu odzv/ wkhq pxowlsoh htxloleuld duh srvvleoh1 Li wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh
ohjdo whqghu/ dqg li rqo| rqh fxuuhqf| lv xqlyhuvdoo| dffhswhg/ wkh prvw olnho|
rxwfrph lv wkdw wkh pruh dexqgdqw zloo suhydlo1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zkhq wkh rog
fxuuhqf| ehfrphv loohjdo/ lw pd| frqwlqxh wr flufxodwh1 Wklv rffxuv surylghg
wkh hqirufhphqw srzhu ri ohjdo whqghu odzv duh zhdn/ dqg wkh vxsso| ri qhz
fxuuhqf| lv qrw vx!flhqw1
Vhfrqg/ wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ exw djhqwv duh
doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh dw d srvlwlyh h{fkdqjh frvw1
Zkhq wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu/ wkh srvvlelolw| ri frqyhuwlqj wkh rog
fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh grhv qrw jxdudqwhh wkh flufxodwlrq ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1
Iru prqh| kroghuv wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ wkh| pxvw dqwlflsdwh wkdw
vhoohuv zloo uhixvh wkh rog rqh1 Wklv lv srvvleoh li wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw lv qhlwkhu
surklelwlyh qru lqvljql￿fdqw1 Zkhq wkh rog fxuuhqf| orrvhv lwv ohjdo whqghu
vwdwxv/ d vwurqj hqirufhphqw ri odz pdnhv wkh fkdqjh wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| pruh
olnho|1 Vwloo/ qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv pd| lqklelw wkh vzlwfk1 Li qr0rqh lqlwldwhv wkh
frqyhuvlrq lqwr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ wkhq lw pd| eh lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo qrw wr
frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh/ hyhq wkrxjk d frruglqdwhg vzlwfk
zrxog ehqh￿w hyhu|rqh18
Wklug/ zh frqvlghu wkh h{solflw g|qdplfv ri wkh prgho lq wkh devhqfh ri d
frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|1 Wkh jryhuqphqw dqqrxqfhv wkdw
wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo orvh lwv ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv lq wkh ixwxuh1 Zh ghvfuleh
wkh wudmhfwru| ri wkh hfrqrp|/ wkdw lv wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| dqg
wkh gdwh dw zklfk wkh frqyhuvlrq wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| rffxuv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh
dvn zkhwkhu vxfk dq dqqrxqfhphqw pd| hqfrxudjh djhqwv wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| hduolhu1 Rxu dqvzhu lv qhjdwlyh= wkhuh lv qr dqqrxqfhphqw h￿hfw1
Ilqdoo|/ zh uhvruw wr vlpxodwlrqv lq rughu wr ghvfuleh wkh vlwxdwlrq zlwk erwk d
frqwlqxrxv zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| e| wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh srvvlelolw|
r￿huhg wr djhqwv wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw dq| wlph1 Zh yhuli| wkdw wkh
suhylrxv frqfoxvlrqv vwloo krog1
Wkhuh duh d ihz wkhruhwlfdo sdshuv ghyrwhg wr wkh odxqfklqj ri d qhz ￿dw
fxuuhqf|1 Ulwwhu +4<<8, ghvfulehv wkh wudqvlwlrq ehwzhhq d eduwhu htxloleulxp
dqg d prqhwdu| htxloleulxp1 Dl|djdul dqg Zdoodfh +4<<:, dqg Ol dqg Zuljkw
+4<<;, vwxg| wkh uroh ri d jryhuqphqw wudqvdfwlrq srolf| lq wkh hvwdeolvkphqw
ri d fxuuhqf|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Ol dqg Zuljkw ghvfuleh dq hfrqrp| zlwk wzr ￿dw
fxuuhqflhv dqg vkrz wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw lv deoh wr holplqdwh rqh w|sh ri prqh|
iurp flufxodwlrq/ ru wr d￿hfw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh1 Zh frq￿up vrph ri wkhlu
uhvxowv exw zh zloo dovr hpskdvl}h wkh uroh ri d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh
rog fxuuhqf|1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ zh doorz djhqwv wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlw ri prqh|
lqwr wkh qhz rqh1
Prvw ri wkh vhdufk prghov zlwk wzr prqlhv irfxv rq wkh hphujhqfh ri dq
lqwhuqdwlrqdo fxuuhqf| +Pdwvx|dpd hw do1/ 4<<6> ]krx/ 4<<:> Wuhmrv dqg Zuljkw/
8D vlplodu h￿hfw kdv douhdg| ehhq phqwlrqhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh derxw lqqrydwlrq dqg qhwzrun
h{whuqdolwlhv= lw lv wkh vr0fdoohg edqgzdjrq h￿hfw +Iduuhoo dqg Vdorqhu/ 4<;9,1 Lw phdqv wkdw
li d vhw ri lqglylgxdov dgrswv rqh whfkqrorj|/ wkhq wkh vdph fkrlfh ehfrphv pruh dwwudfwlyh
wr doo rwkhu lqglylgxdov1
84<<9/ 4<<<,19 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ rxu prgho grhv qrw dlp wr ghwhuplqh wkh frq0
glwlrqv iru d qhz fxuuhqf| dv dq lqwhuqdwlrqdo phglxp ri h{fkdqjh1 Yhogh hw
do1 +4<<<, frqvlghu d gxdo fxuuhqf| hfrqrp| lq rughu wr h{sodlq wkh ghedvhphqw
sx}}oh/ dqg wkh lqfhqwlyh ri djhqwv wr vzlwfk iurp khdy| wr oljkw frlqv1 Xqolnh
rxu prgho/ fxuuhqflhv duh frpprglw| prqlhv zlwk gl￿huhqw lqwulqvlf surshuwlhv/
dqg wkh jryhuqphqw vxevlglhv wkh vzlwfk wkurxjk d vlgh sd|phqw1 Ihz prghov
lqwurgxfh erwk d ohjdo fxuuhqf| dqg dq loohjdo rqh1 Juhhq dqg Zhehu +4<<9,
frqvlghu wkh srvvlelolw| ri frxqwhuihlwlqj1 Wkh| vkrz wkdw shrsoh zloo pruh
olnho| dffhsw wkh rog prqh|/ hyhq nqrzlqj lw lv frxqwhuihlw/ zkhq wkh txdqwlw|
ri qhz0vw|oh prqh| lv vpdoo1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh ohyho ri hqirufhphqw uhtxluhg wr
surpsw djhqwv wr uhixvh wkh frxqwhuihlw prqh| lv orzhu wkh kljkhu wkh txdqwlw|
ri qhz0vw|oh prqh| lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Wkhvh frqfoxvlrqv duh lq dffrugdqfh zlwk
rxuv1 Vroohu0Fxuwlv dqg Zdoohu +5333, lqwurgxfh ohjdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh xvh ri
iruhljq fxuuhqf| iru lqwhuqdo wudgh1 Rxu frqwh{w dqg rxu uhvxowv gl￿hu lq ydulrxv
uhvshfwv1 Frqwudu| wr xv/ wkh| uhvwulfw wkhlu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh
ohjdo fxuuhqf| lv dozd|v dffhswhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh| ljqruh wkh lpsdfw ri wkh
uhvlgxdo txdqwlw| ri loohjdo fxuuhqf| rq wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv1
Ilqdoo|/ Grzg dqg Juhhqdzd| +4<<6, vwxg| wkh vzlwfk wr d qhz fxuuhqf|
zlwklq d prgho ri qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv1 Wkh| looxvwudwh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri lqh!0
flhqflhv wkdw duh vlplodu wr wkrvh phqwlrqhg lq rxu sdshu1 Rxu vhdufk0wkhruhwlf
iudphzrun r￿huv plfur0irxqgdwlrqv wr wkh qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv ghvfulehg e|
wkhvh dxwkruv1
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq wkh vhfrqg vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw wkh
prgho dqg lwv pdlq dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 6 vwxglhv wkh fdvh ri d frpsxovru|
zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| dffrpsdqlhg e| ohjdo whqghu odzv1 Lq wkh irxuwk
vhfwlrq/ zh jlyh vrph suholplqdu| uhvxowv derxw wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh prgho1 Lq
vhfwlrq 8 dqg 9/ wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo exw djhqwv fdq yroxqwdulo|
frqyhuw wkhlu rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh dw d fhuwdlq frvw1 Vwhdg|0vwdwh htxl0
oleuld/ zhoiduh frqvlghudwlrqv dqg wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh prgho duh suhvhqwhg1 Vhf0
w l r q v:d q g;+vlpxodwlrqv, frpsohphqw dqg h{hpsoli| wkh prgho1 Ilqdoo|/ vhf0
wlrq < gudzv d sdudooho ehwzhhq wkh uhvxowv ri wkh prgho dqg klvwrulfdo hslvrghv1
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Wkh hqylurqphqw lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Nl|rwdnl dqg Zuljkw +4<<4/ 4<<6, dqg




Wkh hfrqrp| lv frpsrvhg ri d frqwlqxxp ri lq￿qlwho|0olyhg djhqwv ri xqlw phd0
vxuh dqg Q ￿ 6 glvwlqfw jrrgv1 Djhqwv duh vshfldol}hg lq erwk surgxfwlrq dqg
frqvxpswlrq1 Wkhuh duh Q w|shv ri djhqwv1 Dq djhqw ri w|sh l 5i 4>===>Q ￿ 4j
surgxfhv wkh jrrg l dqg rqo| frqvxphv wkh jrrg l.41 Dq djhqw ri w|sh Q sur0
9Iru d vxuyh| rq gxdo0fxuuhqf| vhdufk prghov/ vhh Fudlj dqg Zdoohu +5333,1
9gxfhv wkh jrrg Q exw frqvxphv wkh jrrg 41 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri djhqwv ehwzhhq
wkh gl￿huhqw w|shv lv xqlirup1
Phhwlqjv ehwzhhq djhqwv duh elodwhudo dqg rffxu dw udqgrp zlwk uhvshfw wr
djhqw w|shv1 Frqvlghu wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh lqglylgxdo l phhwv d sduwqhu m1
Wkh suredelolw| wkdw m surgxfhv wkh jrrg frqvxphg e| l lv 4@Q> wkh vlqjoh
frlqflghqfh ri zdqwv suredelolw| lv ghqrwhg e| { ￿ 4
Q lq wkh vhtxho1 Reylrxvo|/
dvvxpswlrqv derxw wdvwhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv lpso| wkdw grxeoh frlqflghqfh ri
zdqwv phhwlqjv qhyhu rffxu1
Iru wudfwdelolw|/ zh dgg uhvwulfwlrqv derxw djhqwv* vwrudjh fdsdflw|1 Djhqwv
fdqqrw krog pruh wkdq rqh xqlw ri dq remhfw +p r q h |r uj r r g v , dw d wlph1: Ixu0
wkhupruh/ wkh xqlwv ri jrrgv dqg prqh| duh lqglylvleoh1 Wkxv/ wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq
ri whupv ri wudgh lv vwudljkwiruzdug= djhqwv dozd|v wudgh rqh xqlw ri jrrg iru
rqh xqlw ri prqh|1
Zkhq surgxflqj djhqwv vx￿hu qr glvxwlolw|1; Surgxfwlrq lv lqvwdqwdqhrxv
dqg iroorzv frqvxpswlrq= dq djhqw zkr krogv rqh xqlw ri prqh| fdqqrw surgxfh
ehiruh wklv xqlw ri prqh| kdv ehhq h{fkdqjhg iru d frqvxpswlrq jrrg1 Wklv
uhvwulfwlrq fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv dq lpsolflw surgxfwlrq frvw1 Wkh frqvxpswlrq
ri rqh xqlw ri jrrg jhqhudwhv dq lqvwdqwdqhrxv xwlolw|  rz htxdo wr xA31
Wkhuh duh wzr remhfwv wkdw qr0rqh frqvxphv ru surgxfhv fdoohg ￿dw prqlhv1
Wkh rog prqh| lv odehoohg e| 3 dqg wkh qhz rqh e| 41 Wkh txdqwlw| ri rog
prqh| lv P3 5 +3>4, dqg wkh txdqwlw| ri qhz rqh lv P ￿ P3/ zkhuh P?4 lv
wkh txdqwlw| ri doo wkh xqlwv ri prqh| lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Dv suhylrxvo| phqwlrqhg/
wkh xqlwv ri prqh| duh lqglylvleoh> wkxv/ wkh iudfwlrq ri djhqwv kroglqj wkh rog
prqh| lv P3 zkhuhdv wkh iudfwlrq ri djhqwv kroglqj wkh qhz rqh lv P ￿ P31
Djhqwv zkr gr qrw krog prqh| fdq hlwkhu h{lw wkh pdunhw shupdqhqwo|
dqg uhwxuq wr dxwdun|/ ru ehfrph vhoohuv +wkh| duh odehoohg e| V,1< D vhoohu lv
vrphrqh zkr frpplwv wr vhoo klv jrrg iru rqh xqlw ri dq| ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqf|1
Lq htxloleulxp/ dq djhqw zlwkrxw prqh| zloo qhyhu fkrrvh wr h{lw wkh pdunhw1
Khqfh/ wkh iudfwlrq ri vhoohuv dprqj wkh srsxodwlrq lv 4 ￿ P1
Wlph lv glvfuhwh dqg lv lqgh{hg rq Q1 Wkh glvfrxqwhg olihwlph xwlolw| ri dq





zkhuh ￿ 5 +3>4, lv wkh glvfrxqwlqj idfwru1
:Fudlj dqg Zdoohu +4<<<, ghyhors d gxdo fxuuhqf| vhdufk prgho lq zklfk djhqwv duh doorzhg
wr krog pxowlsoh xqlwv ri erwk fxuuhqflhv1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh| pxvw uho| rq qxphulfdo phwkrgv wr
vroyh wkh prgho1
;Wklv dvvxpswlrq frphv iurp Pdwvx|dpd hw do1 +4<<6, dqg Wuhmrv dqg Zuljkw +4<<9/
4<<<,1
<Zh gr qrw doorz vhoohuv wr h{lw wkh pdunhw whpsrudulo|1 Wklv fdq eh mxvwl￿hg e| d kljk
frvw wr uh0hqwhu wkh pdunhw1 Wklv uhvwulfwlrq kdv qr uroh iru wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld dqg




Wkh jryhuqphqw pd| xvh gl￿huhqw lqvwuxphqwv wr surprwh wkh dffhswdelolw|
ri d qhz fxuuhqf|1 Lw fdq uhvruw wr frhuflyh phdvxuhv ￿ ohjdo whqghu odzv/
dq dxwkrulwduldq uhsodfhphqw ￿ wr irufh djhqwv wr krog dqg dffhsw wkh qhz
fxuuhqf|/ hyhq zkhq wkh| gr qrw zdqw wr gr lw1 Lw fdq dovr xvh wkh hvwdeolvkhg
fxuuhqf| dv d ￿odxqfklqj yhklfoh￿ e| jxdudqwhhlqj wkh frqyhuvlrq ehwzhhq wkh
rog dqg wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Zh lqglfdwh d glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh delolw| ri
wkh jryhuqphqw wr zlwkgudz d jlyhq fxuuhqf| dqg lwv prqlwrulqj dfwlylw|1 Iru
lqvwdqfh/ lq Qljhuld/ wkh Eulwlvk jryhuqphqw ghfoduhg vkhoo prqlhv loohjdo exw
glg qrw fkrrvh wr uhghhp wkhp iru Eulwlvk frlqv +Rirqdjrur/ 4<:<,1
51514 Ohjdo whqghu odzv
Ohjdo whqghu odzv vshfli| zklfk ri wkh fxuuhqf| lq wkh hfrqrp| pxvw eh dffhswhg
dv sd|phqw iru jrrgv1 Dffruglqj wr Vlppho +4<3:/ flwhg e| Vhojlq/ 4<<7,/ ohjdo
whqghu odzv uho| rq ￿wkh suredelolw| wkdw hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ lq vslwh ri klv delolw|
wr uhixvh wkh prqh|/ zloo dffhsw lw￿1
Lq rxu prgho/ wkh jryhuqphqw ghfoduhv zklfk fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu
dqg zklfk duh ￿loohjdo whqghu￿143 Wkh frhuflyh srzhu ri wkh vwdwh frphv iurp
lwv delolw| wr prqlwru wudqvdfwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv ohvv
wkdq shuihfw dqg wkh jryhuqphqw fdq rqo| revhuyh d iudfwlrq j 5 +3>4, ri doo wkh
phhwlqjv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh vhoohu pd| uhqhjh klv frpplwphqw wr vhoo klv
jrrg iru ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqflhv zkhq kh lv qrw prqlwruhg1
Zkhq d vhoohu dqg d ex|hu duh pdwfkhg/ wkh ex|hu r￿huv wkh fxuuhqf| kh
krogv li d vlqjoh frlqflghqfh ri zdqwv lv uhdol}hg1 Li wklv phhwlqj lv vxemhfw wr
jryhuqphqw prqlwrulqj/ wkh vhoohu lv irufhg wr dffhsw ohjdo fxuuhqflhv dqg wr
uhixvh loohjdo rqhv144 Lq wkh devhqfh ri jryhuqphqw frqwuro/ wkh vhoohu fkrrvhv
iuhho| wr dffhsw ru wr uhixvh wkh xqlw ri prqh|1
Lq vkruw/ wkh vhoohu fdq fkrrvh udwlrqdoo| wr dffhsw ru wr uhixvh wkh xqlwv ri
prqh| rq d iudfwlrq +4￿j, ri doo wudghv/ qdpho| wkh qrq0prqlwruhg wudghv1 Li j
lv forvh wr rqh/ wkh ohjdo whqghu suredelolw| lv kljko| frqvwudlqlqj dqg lqglylgxdov
kdyh uduho| wkh fkrlfh wr dffhsw ru uhixvh d fxuuhqf|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq j @4
d fxuuhqf| zklfk lv ohjdo whqghu lv dozd|v dffhswhg dqg d fxuuhqf| zklfk lv qrw
ohjdo whqghu lv dozd|v uhixvhg145
43Dowhuqdwlyho|/ lw frxog kdyh ehhq dvvxphg wkdw prqlhv zklfk duh qrw ohjdo whqghu duh
qrw qhfhvvdulo| loohjdo1 Lqghhg/ ohjdo whqghu odzv vshfli| zklfk prqlhv fdqqrw eh uhixvhg dv
sd|phqw exw kdyh qrwklqj wr vd| derxw rwkhu phdqv ri sd|phqw1 Krzhyhu/ e| uhtxlulqj
wkh sd|phqw ri wd{hv lq wkh ohjdo whqghu prqh|/ wkh jryhuqphqw lpsolflwo| uhixvhv wkh xvh ri
qrq0ohjdo whqghu prqlhv iru wkh sd|phqw ri wd{hv1
44Lq Zuljkw +4<<<,/ zkhq shrsoh duh prqlwruhg/ wkhlu wudghv ehfrph frpprq nqrzohgjh1
Prqlwrulqj fdq wkhq lpsuryh vrfldo zhoiduh e| pdnlqj d odujhu qxpehu ri wudghv lpsoh0
phqwdeoh1 Lq rxu prgho/ hyhq li wkh jryhuqphqw fdq hqirufh wkh wudgh wkdw shulrg/ lw grhv qrw
nqrz wkh djhqwv qdphv> vr lw fdqqrw xvh wuljjhu vwudwhjlhv wr hqirufh fuhglw1
45Dq dowhuqdwlyh irupdol}dwlrq zrxog frqvlvw lq lqwurgxflqj djhqwv/ fdoohg jryhuqphqw
djhqwv/ zkrvh wudqvdfwlrq vwudwhjlhv duh vshfl￿hg h{rjhqrxvo|1 Vhh/ iru lqvwdqfh/ Juhhq dqg
Zhehu +4<<9, ru Ol dqg Zuljkw +4<<;,1
;Rxu glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq prqlwruhg dqg qrq0prqlwruhg wudghv fdq dovr uh hfw
wkh rssrvlwlrq ehwzhhq wkh ￿r!fldo hfrqrp|￿ dqg wkh ￿eodfn hfrqrp|￿1 Lq
wkh r!fldo hfrqrp|/ wudghv pxvw eh frqgxfwhg zlwk ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqflhv1
Krzhyhu/ lq wkh eodfn hfrqrp|/ dq| phglxp ri h{fkdqjh pd| eh xvhg1 Iru
lqvwdqfh/ lq Jhupdq|/ gxulqj wkh srvw0zdu shulrg +4<7804<7;,/ wkh ohjdo whqghu
fxuuhqf| +qdpho|/ wkh Uhlfkvpdun, zdv uhixvhg lq wkh eodfn pdunhw zkhuhdv
rwkhu ￿dw dqg frpprglw| prqlhv zhuh dffhswhg +vxfk dv fljduhwwhv,1
Lw zloo eh dvvxphg lq wkh vhtxho wkdw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dozd|v ohjdo whqghu1
Rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu ehiruh wlph W 5 Q dqg ehfrphv
loohjdo dw wlph W1
51515 Zlwkgudzdo dqg frqyhuvlrq ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|
Wkh txdqwlw| ri rog prqh| ghfuhdvhv ryhu wlph ehfdxvh d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo
lv lqlwldwhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw dqg ehfdxvh rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv fdq ghflgh/ dw
dq| shulrg/ wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Zkhq frq￿vfdwhg/ wkh rog fxuuhqf|
xqlwv duh uhghhphg iru qhz rqhv1 Dw shulrg w/ wkh suredelolw| iru dq rog fxuuhqf|
kroghu wr ehfrph d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu/ dw qr frvw/ lv htxdo wr ￿w1
Ixuwkhupruh/ hyhu| rog fxuuhqf| kroghu fdq yroxqwdulo| jr wr wkh Fhqwudo
Edqn dqg dvn iru wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Lq wklv fdvh/ djhqwv ehdu d srvlwlyh frvw ￿1
Ohw ￿w ghqrwh wkh iudfwlrq ri rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv wkdw fkrrvh dw wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri shulrg w wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| xqlwv
lq wkh hfrqrp| rqfh rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv kdyh pdgh wkhlu frqyhuvlrq ghflvlrq
vdwlv￿hv wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq=
P3>w @ +4 ￿ ￿w,+4 ￿ ￿w,P3>w￿4 +4,
Li doo djhqwv lq wkh hfrqrp| vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw wlph w +￿w @4 ,> wkhq
wkh txdqwlw| ri rog prqh| lq w lv }hur1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ li qrerg| vzlwfkhv wr
wkh qhz fxuuhqf| +￿w @3 ,/ wkh txdqwlw| ri rog prqh| lq w lv htxdo wr lwv txdqwlw|
lq w ￿ 4 plqxv wkh dprxqw zlwkgudzq e| wkh jryhuqphqw lq w +￿wP3>w￿4,1
Wkh fkurqrorj| ri hyhqwv zlwklq hdfk shulrg lv wkh iroorzlqj1 Dw wkh ehjlq0
qlqj ri shulrg w/ dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu ehfrphv d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu zlwk
suredelolw| ￿w +skdvh 4,1 Zlwk suredelolw| 4￿￿w/ kh nhhsv klv rog fxuuhqf| xqlw/
exw fdq h{fkdqjh lw dw frvw ￿ +skdvh 5,1 Wkhq/ wkh udqgrp pdwfklqj surfhvv
rffxuv +skdvh 6,1
Skdvh 4
Hyhu| rog fxuuhqf| kroghu ehfrphv d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu
zlwk suredelolw| ￿w
Skdvh 5
Hyhu| lqglylgxdo vwloo lq srvvhvvlrq ri dq rog fxuuhqf| xqlw
fdq h{fkdqjh lw dw frvw ￿





Edvlfdoo|/ wkh jdph ghvfulehg lq wklv sdshu lv dq dqrq|prxv vhtxhqwldo jdph1
Wkh pdlq ihdwxuh ri wklv w|sh ri jdph lv wkdw d sod|hu*v sd|r￿ ghshqgv rq klv
<rssrqhqwv* dfwlrqv rqo| wkurxjk wkhlu glvwulexwlrqv146 Hdfk lqglylgxdo lv lq rqh
ri wkh wkuhh iroorzlqj vwdwhv= vhoohu +V,/ kroghu ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| +3, ru kroghu
ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf| +4,1
Ohw xv ghqrwh e| YV>w +uhvs1 Y3>w dqg Y4>w, wkh h{shfwhg olihwlph xwlolw| ri
dq djhqw lq wkh vwdwh V +uhvs1 3 dqg 4, dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri skdvh 6 ri shulrg w1
Ixuwkhupruh/ ohw h Y3>w ghqrwh wkh h{shfwhg olihwlph xwlolw| ri dq djhqw zkr krogv
rqh xqlw ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| dw skdvh 4 ri shulrg w1 Wkh gl￿huhqw h{suhvvlrqv iru
wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu duh uhfdslwxodwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj
wdeoh=
Wlph w hqg ri skdvh 5 w .4
Y d o x hr id qr o g
fxuuhqf| kroghu
h Y3>w Y3>w h Y3>w.4
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri hdfk shulrg/ hyhu| rog fxuuhqf| kroghu pxvw ghflgh
zkhwkhu wr nhhs klv rog fxuuhqf| xqlw ru wr frqyhuw lw lqwr wkh qhz rqh1 Wkh
wuls wr wkh Fhqwudo Edqn frvwv ￿A3 lq whupv ri xwlolw|1 Ohw $w ghqrwh wkh
frqyhuvlrq vwudwhj| dw wlph w= $w htxdov rqh li wkh djhqw vzlwfkhv wr wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Wklv ghflvlrq lv h{suhvvhg e| wkh frpsdulvrq ri
wzr txdqwlwlhv= wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu
dqg wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu +Y4>w ￿Y 3>w,/ dqg wkh frqyhuvlrq
frvw +￿,1 Pruh suhflvho|/
Y4>w ￿Y 3>w
A
? ￿ , $w @ 4
3 +5,
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
h Y3>w @ +4 ￿ ￿w,pd{+Y3>w>Y4>w ￿ ￿, . ￿wY4>w= +6,
Wudgh vwudwhjlhv vshfli| zklfk remhfwv duh dffhswhg e| lqglylgxdov zkhq
pdwfkhg zlwk d sduwqhu1 Wkh| ghshqg rq wlph dqg rq wkh remhfw djhqwv krog1
Ohw xv ghqrwh e| ￿4>w +uhvs1 ￿3>w, wkh suredelolw| wkdw d vhoohu dffhswv wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| +uhvs1 wkh rog fxuuhqf|, li kh lv qrw prqlwruhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw1 Wkh
vwudwhj| ri dffhswdqfh ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv jlyhq e| wkh iroorzlqj ghflvlrq uxoh=
Y4>w.4 ￿Y V>w.4
A
? 3 , ￿4>w @ 4
3 +7,
D vhoohu udwlrqdoo| fkrrvhv wr dffhsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw shulrg w li wkh ydoxh
ri ehlqj d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu lq w.4lv vxshulru wr wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d vhoohu
lq w.41 Dffruglqj wr d vlplodu uhdvrqlqj/ wkh vwudwhj| ri dffhswdqfh ri wkh rog
fxuuhqf| lv jlyhq e| wkh iroorzlqj uxoh=
h Y3>w.4 ￿Y V>w.4
A
? 3 , ￿3>w @
4
3 +8,
46Vhh Mrydqrylf dqg Urvhqwkdo +4<;;,1
43D vhoohu udwlrqdoo| fkrrvhv wr dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf| dw shulrg w li wkh ydoxh ri
ehlqj dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu dw skdvh 4 ri shulrg w .4lv vxshulru wr wkh ydoxh
ri ehlqj d vhoohu lq w .4 1
Ohw xv ghqrwh e| ￿3>w 5 +3>4, +uhvs1 ￿4>w, wkh suredelolw| wkdw d vhoohu
fkrvhq dw udqgrp dffhswv wkh rog fxuuhqf| +uhvs1 wkh qhz fxuuhqf|, dw shulrg w
li kh lv qrw prqlwruhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw1 Dw wkh v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp/
￿l>w @￿ l>w dqg $w @￿ w=
    	

Wr vshfli| wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri djhqwv dffruglqj wr wkhlu vwdwh/ zh lqwurgxfh
Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv1 Zh glvwlqjxlvk wzr shulrgv/ ehiruh dqg diwhu wkh rog fxu0
uhqf| orvhv lwv ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv1
Iru vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq wr htxloleuld vxfk wkdw prqh|
kroghuv qhyhu ghod| wkhlu sxufkdvhv147 Wklv lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq=
xA￿+Yl>w ￿Y V>w,> ;w> l @3 >4
Wklv lqhtxdolw| lv dozd|v vdwlv￿hg lq vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld1 Lw zloo dovr eh
vdwlv￿hg lq qrq vwdwlrqdu| hqylurqphqwv li djhqwv duh vx!flhqwo| lpsdwlhqw1
51714 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu +w?W,
Wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d vhoohu dw shulrg w lv=
YV>w @ +P ￿ P3>w,{j￿Y4>w.4 . +P ￿ P3>w,{+4 ￿ j,￿ pd{+Y4>w.4>YV>w.4, .




. P3>w{j￿h Y3>w.4 . +4 ￿ P{,￿YV>w.4=
+9,
Htxdwlrq +9, kdv wkh iroorzlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Ehfdxvh phhwlqjv rffxu dw udq0
grp/ d vhoohu ri w|sh m lv pdwfkhg zlwk d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu zlwk suredelolw|
P ￿ P3>w/ dqg lv pdwfkhg zlwk dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu zlwk suredelolw| P3>w>
ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vhoohu*v sduwqhu frqvxphv jrrg m zlwk suredelolw| {1 Dffruglqj
wr wkh ￿uvw whup ri UKV +9,/ li wkh vhoohu*v sduwqhu krogv rqh xqlw ri qhz fxuuhqf|
+zlwk suredelolw| P ￿ P3>w, dqg ydoxhv jrrg m +zlwk suredelolw| {,/ wkh vhoohu
lv irufhg wr wudgh zlwk suredelolw| j +wkh ohjdo whqghu suredelolw|,1 Dffruglqj
wr wkh vhfrqg whup ri UKV +9,/ wkh vhoohu fdq udwlrqdoo| fkrrvh wr dffhsw ru wr
uhixvh wkh qhz fxuuhqf| li kh lv qrw prqlwruhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw +zlwk sure0
delolw| 4 ￿ j,1 Wkh wklug dqg irxuwk whupv ri UKV +9, ghvfuleh d vlplodu fdvh
zkhuh wkh vhoohu phhwv dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu zkr zlvkhv wr frqvxph jrrg m1
Wkh odvw whup ri UKV +9, uhihuv wr dq hyhqw vxfk wkdw d vhoohu lv qrw pdwfkhg
47Lw pd| kdsshq wkdw qhz fxuuhqf| kroghuv pd| suhihu wr ghod| wkhlu sxufkdvh xqwlo wkh
iudfwlrq ri qhz fxuuhqf| kroghuv kdv lqfuhdvhg1 Lqghhg/ wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d vhoohu lv kljkhu
zkhq wkh txdqwlw| ri qhz fxuuhqf| lq wkh hfrqrp| lv dovr kljkhu1
44zlwk d srwhqwldo ex|hu ri klv jrrg/ lq zklfk fdvh kh uhpdlqv d vhoohu iru wkh
vxevhtxhqw shulrg1
Wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu lv=
Y4>w @+ 4￿ P,{^j .￿ 4>w+4 ￿ j,‘^x . ￿YV>w.4‘.
.i4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{^j .￿ 4>w+4 ￿ j,‘j￿Y4>w.4= +:,
Dffruglqj wr +:,/ wkh qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu phhwv d vhoohu zlwk suredelolw| +4￿P,
dqg wklv vhoohu surgxfhv wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg ri wkh ex|hu zlwk suredelolw| {1
Wkhuh lv d wudgh ehwzhhq wkh ex|hu dqg wkh vhoohu li wkh phhwlqj lv vxemhfwhg wr
jryhuqphqw prqlwrulqj +zlwk suredelolw| j, ru li/ lq wkh devhqfh ri jryhuqphqw
prqlwrulqj/ wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg +zlwk suredelolw| ￿4>w,1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu lv=
Y3>w @ +4 ￿ P,{^j .￿ 3>w+4 ￿ j,‘^x . ￿YV>w.4‘ .
.i4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{^j .￿ 3>w+4 ￿ j,‘j￿h Y3>w.4= +;,
51715 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv qrw ohjdo whqghu +w ￿ W,
Wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d vhoohu lv=
YV>w @ +P ￿ P3>w,{+4 ￿ j,￿ pd{+Y4>w.4>YV>w.4, . +P ￿ P3>w,{j￿Y4>w.4 .




. i4 ￿ P{. P3>w{jj￿YV>w.4= +<,
Wkh rqo| gl￿huhqfh zlwk +9, lv wkdw d vhoohu zkr phhwv dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu
zloo eh iuhh wr wudgh rqo| zlwk suredelolw| +4 ￿ j,1
Wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu lv jlyhq e| +:,1 Wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj
dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu lv=
Y3>w @ +4 ￿ P,{￿3>w+4 ￿ j,^x . ￿YV>w.4‘ .
.^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{￿3>w+4 ￿ j,‘￿h Y3>w.4= +43,
Htxdwlrq +43, kdv wkh iroorzlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Diwhu shulrg W/ dq rog fxuuhqf|
kroghu ehfrphv d vhoohu li kh phhwv d vhoohu zkr dffhswv wkh rog fxuuhqf| dqg
li wkhuh lv qr jryhuqphqw prqlwrulqj +dq hyhqw zklfk rffxuv zlwk suredelolw|
+4 ￿ P,{￿3>w+4 ￿ j,,> rwkhuzlvh/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| kroghu fdq ehqh￿w iurp d
frpsxovru| uhsodfhphqw dw shulrg w.4dqg wkhq ehfrph d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu1
Wr hqg wklv vhfwlrq/ zh jlyh d gh￿qlwlrq ri dq htxloleulxp lq rxu prgho1
45Gh￿qlwlrq 4 Dq htxloleulxp lv d :0xsohw +iY3>wj/ iY4>wj/ iYV>wj/ iP3>wj/ i￿3>wj/
i￿4>wj/ i￿wj, zkhuh=
￿ +iY3>wj/ iY4>wj/ iYV>wj, reh| wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv +9,0+;, dqg +<,0+43,/
￿i P3>wj vdwlv￿hv wkh odz ri prwlrq +4,/
￿i ￿3>wj/ i￿4>wj dqg i￿wj duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq uxohv
+5, dqg +7,0+8,1
   !
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv duh qrw doorzhg ru fdqqrw
lqlwldwh wkh frqyhuvlrq wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|= wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw lv wrr kljk ru
wkh Fhqwudo Edqn uhixvhv wr uhghhp wkh rog fxuuhqf|1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv d rqh0
r￿ sduwldo zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| dw wkh lqlwldo shulrg1 Dw w @3 > wkh
jryhuqphqw zlwkgudzv d txdqwlw| P ￿ P3 ri rog prqh| dqg uhsodfhv lw zlwk





>￿ w @3 ;w ￿ 4
Wkxv/ dffruglqj wr +6,/ wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq ri dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu dw wkh
ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg w lv=
h Y3>w @ Y3>w ;w ￿ 4
Zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq wr v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleuld lq sxuh vwudwhjlhv
zkhuh hyhu|rqh dgrswv wkh vdph vwudwhj| ri dffhswlqj ru uhixvlqj wkh qhz dqg
wkh rog fxuuhqf|1 Dv lq prvw ri wkh vhdufk0wkhruhwlf prghov ri ￿dw prqh|/ wkh
pxowlsolflw| ri htxloleuld lv d jhqhulf ihdwxuh1 Zh zloo vwxg| wkh lq xhqfh ri wkh
ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| rq wkh w|sorj| ri vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d uhvlgxdo txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf|1
  ! 		
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Sursrvlwlrq 5 Dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv d uhvlgxdo txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| P3 dqg
wkdw djhqwv duh qrw doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlwv ri prqh| lqwr qhz rqhv1
Wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu1 Wkhq/ wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri htxloleuld=
+￿3>￿4, 5i +4>4,/ +4>3,/ +3>4,j1 Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv
duh dffhswhg dozd|v h{lvwv1 Dq htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| rqh fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg
h{lvwv li wkh txdqwlw| ri wklv fxuuhqf| lv deryh wkh iroorzlqj wkuhvkrog=
j+4 ￿ ￿ . +4 ￿ P,￿{,
+4 ￿ j,￿{
46Surri1 Vhh dsshqgl{1
Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg lv wkh ￿qdwxudo￿ htxl0
oleulxp ri wkh prgho1 Lqghhg/ li vrphrqh dqwlflsdwhv wkdw hyhu|rqh zloo dffhsw
d fxuuhqf| zklfk lv ohjdo whqghu/ wkhq lw lv dovr udwlrqdo wkdw kh dffhswv lw1 Wklv
htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw hdfk djhqw lv lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq kroglqj wkh qhz fxu0
uhqf| ru wkh rog rqh1 Krzhyhu/ sursrvlwlrq 5 lqglfdwhv wkdw rwkhu htxloleuld pd|
rffxu1 Wkh w|srorj| ri wkhvh htxloleuld lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq ￿jxuh 4 +d,1
Iljxuh 41 Frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo dqg ohjdo whqghu1
Li jryhuqphqw prqlwrulqj lv qrw wrr vhyhuh +j?j, dqg wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh
txdqwlw| ri prqh| lv doprvw v|pphwulfdo +P3 forvh wr P@5,/ wkhq doo htxloleuld
h{lvw dqg wkh fkrlfh ri wkh phgld ri h{fkdqjh lv d sulrul lqghwhuplqdwh1 Li
wkhuh lv rqo| rqh htxloleulxp vxfk wkdw rqh fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg dqg wkh rwkhu
lv uhixvhg +hlwkhu +4>3, ru +3>4,,/ wkh fxuuhqf| zklfk lv xqlyhuvdoo| dffhswhg lv
dozd|v wkh pruh dexqgdqw rqh148 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo
whqghu/ dq htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| rqh fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg lq qrq0prqlwruhg
wudghv lv ohvv olnho| zkhq wkh hqirufhphqw ri ohjdo whqghu odzv lqfuhdvhv1 Ilqdoo|/
li wkh iudfwlrq ri h{fkdqjhv wkdw duh prqlwruhg lv kljk +jAj,/ wkh xqltxh
htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg1
D ￿uvw ohvvrq ri wklv prgho lv wkdw wkh frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog
fxuuhqf| lqlwldwhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw sod|v dq lpsruwdqw uroh lq wkh dffhswdelolw|
ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Li wkhuh lv rqo| rqh fxuuhqf| zklfk lv dffhswhg lq qrq0
prqlwruhg wudghv/ wkh olnholhu rqh lv wkh pruh dexqgdqw rqh1
48Lq Fxdgudv0Prudw￿ dqg Zuljkw +4<<:,/ d jrrg lq orz vxsso| lv pruh olnho| wr dsshdu dv d
frpprglw| prqh|1 Lqghhg/ wkh kljkhu wkh vxsso| ri d jrrg/ wkh ihzhu rssruwxqlwlhv wkhuh duh
wr wudgh wklv jrrg iru dqrwkhu frpprglw|1 Krzhyhu/ lq rxu dqdo|vlv/ wkh vxsso| ri wkh wrwdo
txdqwlw| ri prqh| lv frqvwdqw dqg htxdo wr ￿1 Khqfh/ hyhq li rqh fxuuhqf| ehfrphv pruh
dexqgdqw/ dq kroghu ri wklv fxuuhqf| grhv qrw kdyh ihzhu fkdqfhv wr phhw d vhoohu1
47 "#  ! 		# 
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Sursrvlwlrq 6 Dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv d uhvlgxdo txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| P3 dqg
wkdw djhqwv duh qrw doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlwv ri prqh| lqwr qhz rqhv1
Rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu1 Wkhq wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri htxloleuld=
+￿3>￿4, 5i +4>4,/ +4>3,/ +3>4,j1 Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf|
lv dffhswhg dozd|v h{lvwv1 Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg
h{lvwv zkhq
j?
4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ P,
4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ {, ￿ ￿{P3
Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg h{lvwv zkhq
P3 A
j^4 ￿ ￿ . +4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,￿‘





Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg lv wkh qdwxudo
htxloleulxp1 Li hyhu|rqh dffhswv wkh fxuuhqf| zklfk lv ohjdo whqghu/ wkhq lw lv
lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo wr gr vr1 Lq wkh vdph zd|/ li hyhu|rqh uhixvhv wkh loohjdo
fxuuhqf|/ wkhq lw lv lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo wr uhixvh lw1
Iru wkh rog fxuuhqf| wr eh dffhswhg/ lwv txdqwlw| +P3, pxvw eh odujh dqg
wkh ohjdo whqghu suredelolw| +j, orz1 Lqghhg/ li wkh qhz phglxp ri h{fkdqjh
lv vfdufh dqg li lw lv gl!fxow wr ￿qg d wudglqj sduwqhu/ wkhq lw fdq eh udwlrqdo
iurp dq lqglylgxdo srlqw ri ylhz wr frqwlqxh wr dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ hyhq li
lw lv loohjdo1 Wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg fdq rffxu
li wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| ohiw lv vx!flhqw/ dqg lw pxvw eh kljkhu zkhq
jryhuqphqw prqlwrulqj ehfrphv pruh vhyhuh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li pruh wkdq kdoi
ri wkh wudghv duh prqlwruhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw +jA4@5,/ wkhq wklv htxloleulxp
lv lpsrvvleoh1
Wkh w|srorj| ri htxloleuld zkhq rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu lv
uhsuhvhqwhg lq ￿jxuh 4 +e,149 D ohvvrq iurp wkh odvw sursrvlwlrq lv wkh iroorzlqj
rqh1 Li wkh jryhuqphqw glg qrw lqwurgxfh hqrxjk qhz fxuuhqf|/ wkhq lw pd| eh
dgydqwdjhrxv wr frqwlqxh wr dffhsw wkh rog rqh hyhq li lwv flufxodwlrq lv kdpshuhg
e| jryhuqphqw vxshuylvlrq1 Zlwkgudzlqj d odujh txdqwlw| ri rog prqh|/ wkh
jryhuqphqw fdq pdnh wkh qhz prqh| lqglvshqvdeoh dqg uhgxfh wkh ohyho ri
prqlwrulqj uhtxluhg wr pdnh wkh qhz fxuuhqf| wkh rqo| rqh wr eh flufxodwhg14:
 $# !
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Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv dorqj wkh wudmhfwru|
ri wkh hfrqrp| zkhq wkh txdqwlw| ri rog prqh| ydulhv iurp P wr 31 Iluvw/ lw
49Iru vrph sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ wkh wzr xszdug0vorslqj fxuyhv pd| qrw lqwhuvhfw1
4:Wklv lvvxh lv qrw h{solflwo| frqvlghuhg lq Ol dqg Zuljkw +4<<;, ehfdxvh ri wkhlu dvvxpswlrq
derxw wkh sulflqj surfhgxuh1 Wkh vhoohu kdv qr edujdlqlqj srzhu dqg jhwv qr vxusoxv iurp d
wudgh zlwk d ex|hu= vr/ kh grhv qrw fduh derxw wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh txdqwlw| ri prqh|1
48zloo eh dvvxphg wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| zlwkgudzdo lv yhu| vorz vr wkdw wkh vwdwh
ri wkh hfrqrp| dw dq| srlqw lq wlph fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg e| d vwhdg|0vwdwh1
Vhfrqg/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d udslg fxuuhqf| uhirup/ djhqwv
kdyh shuihfw iruhvljkw h{shfwdwlrqv1
  
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Zh dvvxph wkdw djhqwv ehkdyh dv li wkhlu hqylurqphqw zhuh vwdwlrqdu|1 Khqfh/
uhvxowv iurp wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq dsso|1 Lq wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh htxloleuld/ d
vlpsoh vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq lv dgrswhg1 Djhqwv iroorz ehkdylrudo sdwwhuqv wkdw kdyh
ehhq xvhg wudglwlrqdoo| xqohvv lw lv qrw udwlrqdo wr gr vr14; Pruh vshfl￿fdoo|/ dw
wkh ehjlqqlqj ri hdfk shulrg/ wkh lqlwdo eholhi ri dq djhqw lv wkdw d fxuuhqf| zloo
eh dffhswhg li wkdw zdv wkh fdvh dw wkh suhylrxv shulrg1
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wlph +w @3dqg P3 @ P,/ djhqwv eholhyh wkdw rqo| wkh
rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg1 Lqghhg/ wkh vroh fxuuhqf| lv wkh rog rqh dqg wkh xqltxh
htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw wklv fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg1 Wkh jryhuqphqw judgxdoo|
zlwkgudzv wkh rog fxuuhqf| dqg uhsodfhv lw e| wkh qhz rqh1 Li/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh
eholhi wkdw wkh rog prqh| lv dffhswhg dqg wkh qhz rqh lv uhixvhg/ lw lv lqglylgxdoo|
udwlrqdo wr iroorz wkh vdph ehkdylru/ wkhq djhqwv uhpdlq frruglqdwhg rq wkh
Qdvk htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg/ hyhq li rwkhu htxloleuld
h{lvw1
Frqglwlrqdo rq ￿4 @3 /l iY4 ￿Y V ehfrphv srvlwlyh/ wkhq lw lv lqglylgxdoo|
udwlrqdo wr dffhsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dowkrxjk wkh lqlwldo eholhi zdv wkdw wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg lq qrq0prqlwruhg wudghv1 Wkh ghflvlrq wr dffhsw wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| jhqhudwhv d uhflsurfdo h{whuqdolw| zklfk uhlqirufhv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr xvh
wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Olnhzlvh/ lqglylgxdov zloo vwduw uhixvlqj wkh rog fxuuhqf| zkhq
wkh eholhi wkdw wklv fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg lq qrq0prqlwruhg wudghv lv qrw vx!flhqw
wr jxdudqwhh d srvlwlyh vxusoxv Y3 ￿Y V A 3 1
4;D vlplodu dssurdfk lv xvhg lq Pdwvx|dpd hw do +4<<6,1
49Iljxuh 51 Vhohfwlrq ri wkh htxloleulxp dqg g|qdplfv
Wkh wudmhfwru| ri wkh hfrqrp| lv ghvfulehg dv d vxffhvvlrq ri vwhdg| vwdwhv
zkhuh eholhiv duh iruphg dv lqglfdwhg deryh dqg zkhuh wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxu0
uhqf| ydulhv iurp P wr 31 Dw wlph W/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| fhdvhv wr eh ohjdo whqghu1
Wkh uhpdlqlqj txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| lq flufxodwlrq dw wkdw wlph lv P3+W,1L q
￿jxuh 5/ d wudmhfwru| lv gudzq iru d yhu| orrvh jryhuqphqw vxshuylvlrq14< Djhqwv
dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf| hyhq diwhu lw kdv orvw lwv ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv1 Wkh| vwduw
wr dffhsw wkh qhz rqh zkhq wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| lv yhu| vpdoo1 Rwkhu
vfhqdulrv duh srvvleoh1 Djhqwv pd| dffhsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw wlph W> zkhuh
wkh rog rqh lv qr orqjhu ohjdo whqghu/ ru hyhq dffhsw lw ehiruh W1 Li wkh ohjdo
whqghu suredelolw| lv kljk/ lqglylgxdov dffhsw wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv iurp wkh ehjlq0
qlqj1 Lq d vlplodu zd|/ djhqwv pd| dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf| doo wkh wlph/ ru vwduw
wr uhixvh lw dw W/ ru hyhq diwhu W1
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Ohw xv dvvxph qrz wkdw djhqwv kdyh shuihfw iruhvljkw h{shfwdwlrqv dqg dqwlflsdwh
wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo kdyh hqwluho| glvdsshduhg dw vrph ixwxuh gdwh Whqg1D w
Whqg wkh rqo| fxuuhqf| lq wkh hfrqrp| +qdpho|/ wkh qhz rqh, lv ohjdo whqghu1 Dv
d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh qhz fxuuhqf| zloo eh dffhswhg zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Lqghhg/
lq vr idu dv vhoohuv duh irufhg wr dffhsw wklv prqh| rq d iudfwlrq jA3 ri
wudghv/ dqg ehfdxvh grxeoh frlqflghqfh ri zdqwv phhwlqjv duh uxohg rxw/ wkh
4<Wkh fxuyhv duh gudzq iru wkh iroorzlqj sdudphwhu ydoxhv= ￿ ’f ￿D/ q ’f ￿b/ % ’f ￿￿ dqg
￿fEA￿ ’ ￿*21
4:qrq0prqhwdu| htxloleulxp fdqqrw h{lvw153 Iurp +9, dqg +:, zh kdyh=
+4 ￿ ￿,YV @ P{￿+Y4 ￿Y V,> +44,
+4 ￿ ￿,Y4 @+ 4 ￿ P,{^x . ￿ +YV ￿Y 4,‘= +45,
Dffruglqj wr +44, dqg +45,/ wkh vxusoxv wr eh d ex|hu udwkhu wkdq d vhoohu lv=
Y4 ￿Y V @
{+4 ￿ P,
4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ {,
xA3 +46,
Lw lv wkhq udwlrqdo wr dffhsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| iru dq| sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
Wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq jhqhudol}hv wklv uhvxow dqg vkrzv wkdw lqglylgxdov/ zkr
dqwlflsdwh wkdw dw vrph ixwxuh wlph Whqg qr rog fxuuhqf| xqlwv zloo eh ohiw lq
wkh hfrqrp|/ dffhsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dv vrrq dv lw lv lqwurgxfhg1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Li dw vrph ixwxuh gdwh wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo eh hqwluho| zlwk0
gudzq/ wkhq ￿4>w @4iru doo w 5 Q1
Surri1 Vhh dsshqgl{1
Lq d zruog zlwk shuihfw iruhvljkw h{shfwdwlrqv/ djhqwv nqrz wkdw wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| zloo eh dffhswhg lq wkh ￿qdo vwhdg|0vwdwh ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Edfnzdug
lqgxfwlrq orjlf jhqhudol}hv wklv uhvxow iru wkh zkroh wudmhfwru| ri wkh hfrqrp|1
Qrwh wkdw lw grhv qrw pdwwhu iru wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf| zkhwkhu
wkh jryhuqphqw judgxdoo| zlwkgudzv wkh rog fxuuhqf| xqwlo Whqg/ ru zlwkgudzv
lw dw rqfh1
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Lq wkh fxuuhqw vhfwlrq dqg wkh iroorzlqj rqh/ rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv duh doorzhg wr
frqyhuw wkhlu fxuuhqf| xqlw lqwr d qhz rqh dw frvw ￿1 Zh vwxg| wkh lqfhqwlyhv iru
djhqwv wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg
dv wkh xvxdo ohdwkhu vkrh frvw jhqhudwhg e| wkh wudyho wr wkh Fhqwudo Edqn154
Iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkhuh lv qr dxwkrulwduldq uh0
sodfhphqw +￿+w, @3 > ;w,1 Wkxv/ dffruglqj wr +6,/ wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj dq rog
fxuuhqf| kroghu dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg w lv vlpso|=
h Y3+w, @p d { +Y3+w,>Y4+w, ￿ ￿,
Wkh ghflvlrq wr frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| ghshqgv rq wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw dqg rq
djhqwv* eholhiv derxw wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh rog dqg qhz fxuuhqflhv1
Zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq wr vwhdg|0vwdwh Qdvk htxloleuld lq sxuh vwudwhjlhv1
Li rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv fkrrvh wr lqlwldwh wkh frqyhuvlrq wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|
53Lq wkh fdvh ri d srvlwlyh surgxfwlrq frvw/ wkh prqhwdu| htxloleulxp lv xqltxh li dqg rqo|
li wkh ohjdo whqghu suredelolw| lv deryh d srvlwlyh wkuhvkrog1 Iru d vlplodu dujxphqw/ vhh Ol
dqg Zuljkw +4<<;,1
54Zh frxog dovr kdyh lpdjlqhg dqrwkhu vwru| zkhuh wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw zrxog kdyh ehhq
eruqh e| vhoohuv/ wr xsgdwh wkhlu yhqglqj pdfklqhv iru lqvwdqfh1 Lq wkh V1 Dqwkrq| groodu
h{shulhqfh/ wklv xsgdwlqj frvw udqjhg iurp ’58 wr ’683 +Fdvnh| dqg Vw Odxuhqw/ 4<<7,1
4;+￿@4 , wkhq P3 @3 1 Rwkhuzlvh/ ￿@3dqg P3 @ P1 Lq erwk fdvhv wkh
txdqwlw| ri prqh| lv htxdo wr P dqg lv hqwluho| frpsrvhg ri rqh w|sh ri prqh|/
wkh qhz ru wkh rog rqh/ ghshqglqj rq wkh vwudwhj| ri rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv1
'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Sursrvlwlrq 8 Dvvxph wkdw djhqwv duh doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlwv ri
prqh| lqwr qhz rqhv/ dqg wkdw wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo e| wkh jry0
huqphqw1 Wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu1 Wkhq wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri
htxloleuld=
+l, Dq htxloleulxp zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq zkhuh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg=
+￿>￿3>￿4>,@+ 3 >4>4, dozd|v h{lvwv1
+ll, Dq htxloleulxp zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq zkhuh rqo| wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv df0
fhswhg= +￿>￿3>￿4>, @ +3>4>3, h{lvwv li j?j
+lll, Dq htxloleulxp zlwk frqyhuvlrq zkhuh wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg exw
wkh rog rqh uhixvhg= +￿>￿3>￿4>, @ +4>3>4, h{lvwv li ￿ ?
￿
x ? ￿j1
Wkh txdqwlwlhv j/ ￿ dqg ￿j duh gh￿qhg lq dsshqgl{1
Surri1 Vhh dsshqgl{1
Dv suhylrxvo| phqwlrqhg/ wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh wzr prqlhv duh dffhswhg
lv wkh ￿qdwxudo￿ htxloleulxp1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ djhqwv lqgl￿huhqwo| krog wkh rog ru
wkh qhz fxuuhqf|> vr/ lw lv qrw udwlrqdo wr frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz
rqh li wkh frqyhuvlrq lv frvwo|1
D qhfhvvdu|/ exw qrw vx!flhqw/ frqglwlrq iru wkh vzlwfk wr rffxu lv wkdw wkh
qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg dqg wkh rog rqh uhixvhg1 Wklv frqglwlrq fdq eh ixo￿oohg
li wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw lv qhlwkhu wrr orz qru wrr kljk1 Lqghhg/ wkh eholhi wkdw
wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv qrw dffhswhg/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh idfw wkdw wkh qhz rqh lv
dffhswhg/ fdq eh vxvwdlqhg e| d Qdvk htxloleulxp li wkh frqyhuwlrq lv kdpshuhg
e| d vx!flhqwo| kljk frvw/ qdpho|
￿
x A ￿1 Li wkh frqyhuvlrq lv lqh{shqvlyh
+
￿
x ? ￿,/ lqglylgxdov fdqqrw udwlrqdoo| uhixvh wkh rog fxuuhqf|= wkh| zloo dffhsw
lw hyhq li wkh| eholhyh wkdw rwkhuv uhixvh lw/ mxvw ehfdxvh wkh| nqrz wkdw wkh|
fdq frqyhuw lw hdvlo| lqwr wkh qhz rqh1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh pruh h!flhqw jryhuqphqw
prqlwrulqj lv/ wkh orzhu wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw pxvw eh wr hqfrxudjh djhqwv wr
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1
Wkhvh uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq ￿jxuh 6 +d,1
4<Iljxuh 61 Frqyhuvlrq dqg ohjdo whqghu1
Wkh suhfhglqj ￿jxuh vkrzv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv iru wkh hphujhqfh ri wkh
qhz fxuuhqf| duh yhu| uhvwulfwlyh zkhq wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu1 Li
jryhuqphqw prqlwrulqj lv vwulfw +jAj,/ wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw
wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg exw rqo| wkh rog rqh flufxodwhv1 Iru wkh qhz




pxvw eh vlwxdwhg lq wkh uhjlrq +D>￿3>￿,
zkhuh wkh ohjdo whqghu suredelolw| lv orz dqg wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw olhv ehwzhhq
wzr lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv +￿ dqg ￿3,1 Hyhq zkhq wkrvh frqglwlrqv duh ixo￿oohg/
wkhuh duh rwkhu htxloleuld zkhuh wkh vroh fxuuhqf| lq wkh hfrqrp| lv wkh rog
rqh155
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Sursrvlwlrq 9 Dvvxph wkdw djhqwv duh doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog fxuuhqf|
xqlwv lqwr qhz rqhv/ dqg wkdw wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo e| wkh jry0
huqphqw1 Rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu1 Wkhq wkhuh duh ￿yh w|shv ri
htxloleuld=
+l, Wkuhh w|shv ri htxloleuld zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq= +￿>￿3>￿4, 5i +3>4>4,>+3>4>3,>+3>3>4,j1




j ru j?j 3=
+ll, Wzr w|shv ri htxloleuld zlwk frqyhuvlrq= +￿>￿3>￿4, 5i +4>4>4,>+4>3>4,j1
Dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhvh htxloleuld rffxuv li
￿





j/ j3/ ￿4￿j dqg ￿3 duh gh￿qhg lq dsshqgl{1
Surri1 Vhh dsshqgl{1
55Dq dowhuqdwlyh dvvxpswlrq zrxog eh wr frqvlghu wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw lv deoh wr vxevlgl}h
djhqwv zkr fkrrvh wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh= ￿ lv wkhq qhjdwlyh1 Jlyhq
wkdw wkh qdwxudo htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg/ lqglylgxdov zrxog
jdlq e| frqyhuwlqj wkhlu rog fxuuhqf| xqlw lqwr wkh qhz rqh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh htxloleulxp
Elc￿fc￿￿c￿ ’ E￿c￿c￿￿c zkhuh lqglylgxdov vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ zrxog dozd|v h{lvw1 D
uhodwhg lvvxh lv wkh ghedvhphqw sureohp lq phglhydo hfrqrplhv= vhh Yhogh hw do1 +4<<<,1
53Dffruglqj wr sursrvlwlrq 9/ djhqwv pd| uhixvh wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|




j, ru li wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv
dffhswhg dqg wkh qhz rqh lv uhixvhg +j?j 3,1 Krzhyhu/ djhqwv pd| lqlwldwh wkh
frqyhuvlrq wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| +￿ @ 4, li wkh frqyhuvlrq lv lqh{shqvlyh +
￿
x ?
￿4￿j, ru li wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg dqg wkh qhz rqh dffhswhg +￿ ?
￿
x ? ￿3,1
Dffruglqj wr xv/ wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >3>4, grhv qrw ghvhuyh wrr
pxfk dwwhqwlrq1 Lqghhg/ lw lv xqvwdeoh lq wkh iroorzlqj vhqvh= li d yhu| vpdoo
iudfwlrq ri lqglylgxdov ghflgh wr dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ wkhq lw lv udwlrqdo iru
doo rwkhuv wr dffhsw lw1
Uhvxowv ri sursrvlwlrq 9 duh looxvwudwhg lq ￿jxuh 6 +e,1 Frqwudu| wr sursr0
vlwlrq 8/ zkhq wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv loohjdo/ wkhuh lv d uhjlrq lq wkh vsdfh ri sd0
udphwhuv zkhuh wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw djhqwv vzlwfk wr wkh qhz
fxuuhqf|1 Lqghhg/ d orz frqyhuvlrq frvw frpelqhg zlwk vwulfw prqlwrulqj iurp
wkh jryhuqphqw lqgxfhv rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv wr h{fkdqjh wkhlu fxuuhqf| xqlw
iru d qhz rqh1




qr htxloleulxp zlwk frqyhuvlrq h{lvwv/
hyhq zkhq wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw lv uhodwlyho| orz1 Wkxv/ d orz frqyhuvlrq frvw
lv qrw vx!flhqw wr jxdudqwhh wkh vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wklv fdq eh
h{sodlqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj orjlf= vxssrvh wkdw lw lv qrw frvwo| wr frqyhuw wkh
rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh1 D vhoohu zkr lv r￿huhg d xqlw ri rog fxuuhqf|
pd| zdqw wr dffhsw lw mxvw ehfdxvh lw lv hdvlo| frqyhuwhg lqwr ohjdo whqghu prqh|1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg rq wkh iudfwlrq 4￿j ri wudghv1 Xqghu
vxfk flufxpvwdqfhv/ rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv zkr fdq xvh wkhlu xqlwv ri prqh| lq
qrq0prqlwruhg wudghv zloo qrw zdqw wr ehdu wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw wr jhw wkh qhz
fxuuhqf|1 Qrwh wkdw zkhq
￿
x lv ehwzhhq ￿ dqg ￿3/ dq htxloleulxp zkhuh djhqwv
dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg fdq eh vxvwdlqhg= lq wklv fdvh/ wkh
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Ohw xv h{dplqh qrz lq zklfk flufxpvwdqfhv lw lv h!flhqw wr dgrsw wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| wkdw lv surprwhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri sulydwh
djhqwv1 Lq grlqj vr/ zh ljqruh vrph jdlqv uhodwhg wr wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz
fxuuhqf| +wkh vhljqlrudjh uhyhqxh wkdw fdq eh froohfwhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ wkh
vdylqj ri surgxfwlrq ru lvvxlqj frvwv111, zklfk duh qrw ghvfulehg lq wklv prgho1
Zh rqo| irfxv rq wkh lqh!flhqflhv wkdw duh jhqhudwhg e| wkh frqyhuvlrq ghflvlrq1
81614 Erwk fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu
Iluvw/ dvvxph wkdw wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu dqg wkdw djhqwv yrwh iru d
frruglqdwhg fkdqjh0ryhu wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wkhq/ wkhuh zrxog eh xqdqlprxv
glvdjuhhphqw iru vxfk d vzlwfk1 Lqghhg/ lqglylgxdov fdq eh lq wzr srvlwlrqv/
vhoohu ru ex|hu +ghqrwhg e| E,1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkhlu olihwlph h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg
xwlolw| ghshqgv rq zklfk w|sh ri prqh| flufxodwhv lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Iru vhoohuv/
54dffruglqj wr +44, dqg +46, zh kdyh=
YV m￿@3 @ YV m￿@4 @
P{5￿ +4 ￿ P,
4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,
x
Vhoohuv duh lqgl￿huhqw wr zkhwkhu wkh rog fxuuhqf| ru wkh qhz rqh flufxodwhv1 Iru
ex|huv/ zh kdyh=
YE m￿@3 @ Y3> YE m￿@4 @ Y4 ￿ ￿
Li wkhuh lv d frruglqdwhg vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ ex|huv ehdu wkh frqyhuvlrq
frvw ￿1 Wkh htxdolw| Y3 @ Y4 lpsolhv wkdw YE m￿@3 A YE m￿@41 Htxloleuld vxfk
wkdw ￿@3Sduhwr0grplqdwh wkh htxloleulxp zlwk ￿@4 1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ li
wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4>, @ +4>3>4, rffxuv/ wkh hfrqrp| lv vxemhfw wr d frru0
glqdwlrq idloxuh lq vwurqj irup1 Wklv lqh!flhqf| lv fdoohg dq h{fhvv prphqwxp
lq wkh olwhudwxuh derxw qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv= shrsoh uxvk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|
mxvw ehfdxvh wkh| ihdu wr kdyh d prqh| wkdw lv qrw xqlyhuvdoo| dffhswhg1
81615 Rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu
Zh udqn wkh htxloleuld dffruglqj wr wkh Sduhwr fulwhulrq zkhq lw lv srvvleoh/
dqg dffruglqj wr dq xwlolwduldq fulwhulrq1 Lq wklv odvw fdvh/ vrfldo zhoiduh ] lv
phdvxuhg dv iroorzv=
] @ P+4 ￿ ￿,YE . +4 ￿ P,+4 ￿ ￿,YV
zkhuh wkh olihwlph xwlolw| ri ex|huv/ YE/ lv htxdo wr Y3 li prqh| kroghuv gr qrw
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dqg Y4 ￿ ￿ rwkhuzlvh1 Vrfldo zhoiduh ] lv wkh vxp
ri wkh shupdqhqw lqfrph ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1
Sursrvlwlrq : Dvvxph wkdw djhqwv duh doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlwv ri
prqh| lqwr qhz rqhv/ dqg wkdw wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo e| wkh jry0
huqphqw1 Rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu1
+l, Zkhq
￿
x ? e ￿j/ htxloleuld vxfk wkdw ￿@4Sduhwr0grplqdwh htxloleuld vxfk
wkdw ￿@3 1 +e ￿j lv gh￿qhg lq dsshqgl{,1
+ll, Dffruglqj wr dq xwlolwduldq fulwhulrq/ dq htxloleulxp zlwk frqyhuvlrq lv








Rq wkh ohiw vlgh ri fxuyh e ￿j/ htxloleuld zkhuh lqglylgxdov vzlwfk wr wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| Sduhwr0grplqdwh htxloleuld zlwkrxw vzlwfklqj +vhh ￿jxuh 6e,1 Lqghhg/
vhoohuv duh ehwwhu0r￿ zkhq d ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqf| flufxodwhv ehfdxvh wudghv duh
hdvlhu1 Wkh vdph lv wuxh iru ex|huv ehfdxvh wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw lv qrw wrr kljk1
Rq wkh ohiw ri ￿]/ htxloleuld zkhuh lqglylgxdov vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| duh
vrfldoo| suhihuhg wr htxloleuld zkhuh rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv gr qrw lqlwldwh wkh
frqyhuvlrq1
55Lq wkh uhjlrq +H>G>3, wkh wzr htxloleuld +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >4>4, dqg +￿>￿3>￿4,@
+4>4>4, h{lvw1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg1 Wkh rqo| gl￿huhqfh
lv wkh ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk ru qrw wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wkh htxloleulxp zlwkrxw
frqyhuvlrq/ qdpho| +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >4>4,/ looxvwudwhv d frruglqdwlrq idloxuh1 Li
qr0rqh lqlwldwhv wkh frqyhuvlrq/ wkhq lw lv qrw lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo wr gr vr1 Li
hyhu|rqh jrhv wr wkh Fhqwudo Edqn/ wkhq lw lv udwlrqdo wr iroorz wkh pryhphqw1
Wkh ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| ghshqgv rq djhqwv* eholhiv derxw wkh
ghflvlrq ri rwkhuv/ dqg jhqhudwhv d vslooryhu h￿hfw1 Wkh vrfldo jdlq ri frqyhuwlqj
dq rog fxuuhqf| lqwr d qhz rqh lv vxshulru wr wkh sulydwh jdlq ehfdxvh wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| zloo vhuyh dv d phglxp ri h{fkdqjh iru wkh zkroh frppxqlw|1 Vr/ wkhuh
lv d srvlwlyh qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh vxusoxv dq lqglylgxdo jhwv
iurp frqyhuwlqj klv rog fxuuhqf| lqwr d qhz rqh ghshqgv rq krz pdq| rwkhuv
kdyh douhdg| rswhg iru wkh frqyhuvlrq156 Wklv h￿hfw lv fdoohg d edqgzdjrq hi0
ihfw lq wkh olwhudwxuh derxw qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv1 Sdudskudvlqj Wluroh +4<<3/
s1 73:,/ hdfk lqglylgxdo lv kdss| wr mxps rq wkh edqgzdjrq/ exw qhlwkhu rqh
lv vx!flhqwo| hdjhu wr vhw lw uroolqj klpvhoi/ dv kh pljkw eh dgrswlqj wkh qhz
fxuuhqf|1 Wklv h￿hfw jhqhudwhv h{fhvv lqhuwld lq wkh vhqvh wkdw prqh| kroghuv
vwlfn wr wkhlu rog fxuuhqf|157
Lq wkh uhjlrq +E/F/￿3>￿/H, lq ￿jxuh 6 +e,/ wkhuh lv rqh htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh
rog fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg dqg zkhuh shrsoh vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ dqg wkhuh
lv dqrwkhu htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh dffhswhg dqg shrsoh gr qrw
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Krzhyhu/ wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +4>3>4,
pd| qrw Sduhwr0grplqdwh wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>4>4,1 Lqghhg/ vhoohuv
duh ehwwhu0r￿ lq d zruog zkhuh wkh rqo| fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu/ exw rog fxuuhqf|
kroghuv pd| vx￿hu iurp wkh qrq0dffhswdelolw| ri wkh fxuuhqf| wkh| krog dqg wkh
frqyhuvlrq frvw wkh| ehdu1 Dffruglqj wr rxu xwlolwduldq fulwhulrq/ wkh htxloleulxp
zlwk frqyhuvlrq lv pruh h!flhqw wkhq wkh rqh zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq li wkh ohjdo




56Wr vhh wklv srlqw/ zh fdq h{suhvv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d qhz fxuuhqf|
kroghu dqg wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj dq rog fxuuhqf| kroghu dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh iudfwlrq ri rog
fxuuhqf| kroghuv wkdw lqlwldwh wkh frqyhuvlrq1 Dvvxph/ iru vlpsolflw|/ wkdw wkh frqyhuvlrq lv
ihdvleoh rqo| lq vrph duelwudu| shulrg1 Wkh iudfwlrq ri rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv wkdw lqlwldwh wkh
frqyhuvlrq lv l dqg wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| ohiw lq wkh hfrqrp| lv wkhq htxdo wr E￿ 3 l￿￿1
Iurp +4:,0+4<,/ lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw=
O￿ 3O f ’[El￿￿c zlwk [￿E￿￿ : f
Wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh wkuhvkrog l deryh zklfk O￿3Of D ￿1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ li hdfk lqglylgxdo
dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh iudfwlrq ri lqglylgxdov wkdw dgrsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv orzhu wkdq l/ wkhq
qr0rqh zloo fkrrvh wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wklv h{whuqdolw| lv voljkwo| gl￿huhqw iurp
wkh rqh dvvxphg e| Grzg dqg Juhhqdzd| +4<<6,1 Lqghhg/ wkh ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk wr wkh
qhz fxuuhqf| lq rxu prgho grhv qrw rqo| pdnh qhz fxuuhqf| kroghuv ehwwhu0r￿ exw dovr rog
fxuuhqf| kroghuv dqg vhoohuv1
57Lq idfw/ rxu prgho frxog eh uhlqwhusuhwhg lq rughu wr frqvlghu wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dq
lqqrydwlrq lq wkh v|vwhp ri sd|phqwv1 Wklv lqqrydwlrq zrxog wdnh wkh irup ri d qhz fxuuhqf|
zklfk vshhgv xs wudghv dqg uhgxfhv wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Wklv qhz fxuuhqf| frxog eh gljlwdo
prqh|1 Ehuhqwvhq +4<<;, sursrvhv d vlpsoh prgho wr vwxg| wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri gljlwdo prqh|
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv1 Kh vkrzv wkdw lqglylgxdov frxog vwloo xvh wkhlu rog
prqh|/ hyhq li wkh qhz gljlwdo prqh| uhgxfhv wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1
56Iljxuh 71 Lqh!flhqflhv ri wkh frqyhuvlrq ghflvlrq1
Uhvxowv derxw h!flhqf| fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv +vhh ￿jxuh 7,=58
+l, Wkhuh lv d uhjlrq lq zklfk frqyhuvlrq zrxog eh h!flhqw exw lv qrw dq htxl0
oleulxp1 Wkhuh lv h{fhvv lqhuwld1
+ll, Wkhuh lv d uhjlrq zkhuh htxloleuld zlwk frqyhuvlrq frh{lvw zlwk htxloleuld
zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq/ dqg wkh htxloleuld zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq duh lqh!flhqw1 Wkhuh
pd| eh h{fhvv lqhuwld1
+lll, Wkhuh lv d uhjlrq zkhuh htxloleuld zlwk frqyhuvlrq frh{lvw zlwk htxloleuld
zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq/ dqg wkh htxloleuld zlwkrxw frqyhuvlrq duh h!flhqw1 Wkhuh
pd| eh h{fhvv prphqwxp1
+ly, Iru doo rwkhu sdudphwhuv/ wkh prgho suhglfwv d xqltxh rxwfrph iru wkh
ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk +hlwkhu djhqwv vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| ru nhhs wkhlu rog
xqlwv ri prqh|,/ dqg wklv ghflvlrq lv vrfldoo| h!flhqw1
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Ohw xv qrz frqvlghu d fxuuhqf| uhirup wkdw wdnhv sodfh ryhu d yhu| vkruw shulrg
ri wlph= iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh odxqfklqj ri wkh hxur1 Dw wlph 3/ wkh jryhuqphqw
dqqrxqfhv wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo ehfrph loohjdo dw wlph W1 Lqglylgxdov
duh iruzdug0orrnlqj dqg kdyh shuihfw0iruhvljkw h{shfwdwlrqv1 Dv lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq/ wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo e| wkh jryhuqphqw +￿3 @3 ,1Z h
fkdudfwhul}h wkh wudmhfwru| ri wkh hfrqrp| dqg dvn li vxfk dq dqqrxqfhphqw
surpswv djhqwv wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| hduolhu1
Iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ zh irfxv rq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh qhz fxuuhqf|
lv dozd|v dffhswhg/ ￿4>w @4iru doo w159 Zh vroyh wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh prgho
58Wkhvh uhvxowv duh uhodwhg wr wkrvh ri Iduuhoo dqg Vdorqhu +4<;9/ s1<7:, lq d prgho derxw
lqqrydwlrq dqg qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv1 Vhh dovr Grzg dqg Juhhqdzd| +4<<6,1
59Wkhuh duh wzr dujxphqwv wr mxvwli| wklv vlpsol￿fdwlrq1 Iluvw/ li djhqwv dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh
57edfnzdugv1 Iurp W> wkh hqylurqphqw lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg wkh w|srorj| ri vwhdg|0
vwdwh htxloleuld diwhu W kdv ehhq ghwhuplqhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Ehoo0
pdq htxdwlrqv +9,0+;, doorz xv wr ghgxfh wkh zkroh wudmhfwru| ri wkh hfrqrp|1
Zh uxoh rxw wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh hfrqrp| hqgv xs lq wkh iudjloh htxloleulxp
+￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >3>4,1
Sursrvlwlrq ; Dvvxph wkdw djhqwv duh doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu rog xqlwv ri
prqh| lqwr qhz rqhv/ dqg wkdw wkhuh lv qr frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo e| wkh jry0
huqphqw1 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| orvhv lwv ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv dw wlph W1 Wkh gl￿huhqw
htxloleuld duh=













+lll, Djhqwv dgrsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| iurp wkh ehjlqqlqj dqg dozd|v uhixvh wkh
rog rqh/ li ￿ ?
￿
x ? ￿j 1
+ly, Djhqwv uhixvh wkh rog fxuuhqf| iurp w￿ ?W 1 Wkh| vzlwfk wr wkh qhz







Wkh txdqwlwlhv ￿j/ ￿4￿j/ ￿3
j/ ￿ dqg ￿3 duh gh￿qhg lq dsshqgl{1
Surri1 Vhh dsshqgl{1
Wr vxp xs/ wkh srvvleoh rxwfrphv ri wkh g|qdplfv duh udwkhu olplwhg1 Li
djhqwv vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ lw kdsshqv hlwkhu dw wlph 3 ru W1 Ixuwkhu0
pruh/ li wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv qrw dozd|v dffhswhg/ wkhq lw vwduwhg wr eh uhixvhg
l q3r uw￿1
Wkh w|srorj| ri htxloleuld lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq ￿jxuh 81
Iljxuh 8 = G|qdplfv1
+W>4,= Vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw W1 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dozd|v dffhswhg1
+>>4,= Qr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dozd|v dffhswhg1
rog fxuuhqf| zloo glvdsshdu dw vrph ixwxuh wlph/ wkhq lw lv wkh vroh udwlrqdo vwudwhj|1 Vhfrqg/
wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv wkh ￿qdwxudo￿ vwudwhj| dqg lw fdq dozd|v vxvwdlq d
Qdvk htxloleulxp1
58+W>w￿,= Vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw W1 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg diwhu w￿1
+3>3,= Vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw 31 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv qhyhu dffhswhg1
Lq wkh juh|0wdlqwhg uhjlrq/ wkhuh lv d xqltxh htxloleulxp zkhuh djhqwv vzlwfk
wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw wlph W1 Iru wklv wr kdsshq/ wkh ohjdo whqghu suredelolw|
pxvw eh kljk dqg wkh frqyhuvlrq qrw wrr h{shqvlyh1 Wkh gdwh dw zklfk wkh rog
fxuuhqf| orvhv lwv ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv +W, dfwv dv d frruglqdwlrq ghylfh iru wkh
ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ wkh ohqjwk ri wkh shulrg ri
wlph gxulqj zklfk wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu kdv qr uroh wr sod| lq wkh
ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk1 Qrwh wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| pd| eh uhixvhg ehiruh lw ehfrphv
loohjdo1
Lq wkh uhjlrq zlwk reoltxh olqhv/ wkhuh lv d xqltxh htxloleulxp zkhuh djhqwv
nhhs xvlqj wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ hyhq zkhq lw ehfrphv loohjdo1 Wkhuh duh wzr mxvwl￿0
fdwlrqv iru wklv w|sh ri htxloleulxp1 Wkh prvw reylrxv rqh lv wkdw d surklelwlyh
frvw +qdpho|/
￿
x A ￿3, pd| suhyhqw djhqwv wr lqlwldwh wkh frqyhuvlrq1 Wkh vhfrqg
h{sodqdwlrq lv pruh vxewoh1 Li ohjdo whqghu odzv duh qrw wrr vwulfw dqg li wkh frq0
yhuvlrq lv lqh{shqvlyh +
￿
x ? ￿,/ wkhq wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo eh dffhswhg1 Ehfdxvh
wkh hqirufhphqw ohyho ri wkh jryhuqphqw lv qrw wrr kljk/ rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv
zloo suhihu wr nhhs wkhlu xqlwv ri prqh|/ zklfk duh dffhswhg lq qrq0prqlwruhg
wudghv/ udwkhu wkdq vzlwfk wr wkh qhz rqhv1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh dqqrxqfhphqw wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo ehfrph loohjdo diwhu W
grhv qrw lqfuhdvh wkh fkdqfhv ri d vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| ehiruh W1 Lqghhg/
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wklv uhjlrq/ d vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| fdq rffxu hyhq li wkh jryhuqphqw grhv
qrw dqqrxqfh wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo ehfrph loohjdo lq wkh ixwxuh +vhh ￿jxuh
6d,1 Wkh devhqfh ri dqqrxqfhphqw h￿hfw frphv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh ghflvlrq
qrw wr dgrsw wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv qrw luuhyhuvleoh= lqglylgxdov fdq fkdqjh wkhlu
plqg zkhq wkh rog prqh| ehfrphv loohjdo1
Wkh pdlq ohvvrq zh fdq gudz iurp wklv vhfwlrq lv wkh iroorzlqj rqh1 Wr
lqgxfh djhqwv wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|/ d orz frqyhuvlrq frvw lv d qhfhvvdu|
frqglwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw vx!flhqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li ohjdo whqghu
odzv duh yhu| orrvh/ wkh olnholhvw htxloleulxp lv rqh zkhuh lqglylgxdov nhhs xvlqj
wkh rog fxuuhqf|1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d orz frqyhuvlrq frvw pxvw eh frpelqhg zlwk
vwulfw ohjdo whqghu odzv1
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D qdwxudo h{whqvlrq dw wklv vwdjh zrxog eh wr frqvlghu erwk d sduwldo zlwkgudzdo
ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|/ dqg wkh srvvlelolw| r￿huhg wr rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv wr frqyhuw
wkhlu xqlwv ri prqh| lqwr qhz rqhv1 Zh zdqw wr dujxh eulh | wkdw wkh suhylrxv
uhvxowv duh qrw txdolwdwlyho| prgl￿hg e| wklv h{whqvlrq1
Iluvw/ ohw xv frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu1
Wkh qdwxudo htxloleulxp lv vwloo +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>4>4, iru dq| ydoxh ri P31
Ixuwkhupruh/ zlwkgudzlqj wkh rog fxuuhqf| grhv qrw lqfuhdvh wkh fkdqfhv ri
59d vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|= wkdw lv/ wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 4 >3>4,
h{lvwv iru wkh vdph ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhuv1 Krzhyhu/ d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo
ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| pdnhv wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >4>3, ohvv olnho|1
Lqghhg/ wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg dqg djhqwv gr qrw vzlwfk wr wkh qhz rqh li=
j?
￿{P3
4 ￿ ￿ .+ 4￿ P . P3,￿{
Vhfrqg/ ohw xv wxuq wr wkh fdvh zkhuh rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu1
D zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| pdnhv htxloleuld zlwk qr frqyhuvlrq ohvv olnho|1
Dv dq h{dpsoh/ wkh htxloleulxp +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >4>4, h{lvwv li lw lv udwlrqdo wr
dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf|=
j?
4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ P,
4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {, ￿ ￿{P3
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+4 ￿ P,{j+4 ￿ ￿ . {￿ +P ￿ jP3,,
+4 ￿ ￿,+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ jP3,, . +4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,￿ +4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{,
Wkh UKV lv ghfuhdvlqj lq P3 dqg dssurdfkhv ￿4￿j zkhq P3 lv forvh wr 31 Dv
d frqvhtxhqfh/ d zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| suhyhqwv wkh hfrqrp| iurp d
frruglqdwlrq idloxuh zkhuh rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv nhhs wkhlu xqlwv ri prqh| hyhq
wkrxjk lw zrxog eh ehwwhu iru hyhu|rqh wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Vxfk d
phdvxuh lv fdoohg d ￿sxps0sulplqj￿ lq wkh olwhudwxuh derxw lqqrydwlrq1
Vlploduo|/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh htxloleuld +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>4>3, dqg
+￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>3>4, glvdsshdu li wkh jryhuqphqw zlwkgudzv hqrxjk prqh|
ri wkh rog w|sh1 Lqghhg/ zkhq wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf| lv vpdoo hqrxjk/
lqglylgxdov ￿qg lw udwlrqdo hlwkhu wr dffhsw wkh qhz rqh ru wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz




Wklv vhfwlrq dlpv wr looxvwudwh wkhvh odvw uhvxowv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv d
zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| dw vrph frqvwdqw udwh ￿ dqg wkdw rog fxuuhqf|
kroghuv fdq vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw dq| wlph1
Wkh phwkrgrorj| wr frpsxwh wkh g|qdplfv lv wkh iroorzlqj rqh1 Iluvw/ zh
fkrrvh vrph ydoxhv iru wkh sdudphwhuv ￿/ j/ P/ ￿/ {/ W/ dqg ￿1 Dw wlph
Whqg @4 3 3 3 / P3>Whqg lv dssur{lpdwhg e| 3 dqg wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv duh vhw htxdo
wr wkhlu vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxh1 Wkh olihwlph h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri d ex|hu dqg d vhoohu
dw wkh hqg ri wlph/ Y4>Whqg dqg YV>Whqg/ duh jlyhq e| +44, dqg +45,1 Wr frpsxwh
Y3>Whqg/ zh kdyh wr ghwhuplqh wkh dffhswdqfh vwudwhj| ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| dqg
wkh frqyhuvlrq ghflvlrq1 Lq fdvh ri pxowlsoh htxloleuld/ zh duelwudulo| vhohfw rqh
ri wkhvh htxloleuld1
Zh zrun edfnzdugv/ xvlqj htxdwlrqv +9,0+43,1 Wkh txdqwlw| ri rog fxuuhqf|
dw hdfk shulrg ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhu ￿ dqg wkh ghflvlrq ri fxuuhqf| kroghuv
5:wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Ilqdoo|/ djhqwv* vwudwhjlhv duh ixoo| ghwhuplqhg
e| +5,/ +7, dqg +8,1
Vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh prgho duh qrw txdolwdwlyho| do0
whuhg e| wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|1 Wkh
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| rffxuv hlwkhu lq 3 ru W/ ru qhyhu rffxuv1 Ixuwkhu0
pruh/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| pd| fhdvh wr eh dffhswhg ehiruh lw orvhv lwv ohjdo whqghu
vwdwxv1
Wkh ￿uvw vhw ri vlpxodwlrqv looxvwudwhv wkh irxu fdvhv ri sursrvlwlrq ;1 Lq wkh
￿uvw fdvh/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dozd|v dffhswhg/ exw djhqwv vzlwfk wr wkh qhz rqh
zkhq lw fhdvhv wr eh ohjdo whqghu1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dozd|v
dffhswhg/ dqg wkhuh lv qr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|= wkh txdqwlw| ri rog prqh|
ghfuhdvhv dw wkh udwh ￿ ryhu wlph1 Lq wkh wklug fdvh/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv qhyhu
dffhswhg dqg djhqwv lpphgldwo| frqyhuw wkhlu rog fxuuhqf| xqlwv lqwr qhz rqhv1
Lq wkh irxuwk fdvh/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| fhdvhv wr eh dffhswhg ehiruh W/ exw djhqwv
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lq W1
Wkh vhfrqg vhw ri vlpxodwlrqv looxvwudwhv wkh pxowlsolflw| ri htxloleuld1 Df0
fruglqj wr djhqwv eholhiv/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| pd| eh dffhswhg doo wkh wlph/ ru pd|
eh uhixvhg diwhu vrph wlph1 Ixuwkhupruh/ djhqwv eholhiv derxw wkh dffhswdelolw|
ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| ghwhuplqh wkhlu ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Li
wkh| dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh rog fxuuhqf| zloo qrw eh dffhswhg/ wkh| lpphgldwo|
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|> rwkhuzlvh/ wkh| qhyhu vzlwfk1
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh klvwrulfdo hslvrghv phqwlrqhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq
lq oljkw ri wkh uhvxowv ri wkh prgho/ dqg vhh li wkh| duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh
gl￿huhqw sursrvlwlrqv ri wkh sdshu1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ zh uhsruw wkh vwudwhj| dgrswhg





Sursrvlwlrq 5 r￿huv dq h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh xqvxffhvvixo dwwhpsw ri wkh XV jry0
huqphqw wr lqwurgxfh wkh Vxvdq E1 Dqwkrq| groodu frlq/ wr uhsodfh wkh h{lvwlqj
rqh groodu eloo/ lq 4<:<1 Lqghhg/ ehfdxvh wkh rqh groodu eloov zhuh vwloo ohjdo
whqghu/ shrsoh frqwlqxhg wr dffhsw wkhp1 Pruhryhu/ ehfdxvh wkh jryhuqphqw
glg qrw zlwkgudz wkh rqh groodu eloov iurp flufxodwlrq/ lqglylgxdov glg qrw qhhg
dqrwkhu phglxp ri h{fkdqjh iru vpdoo wudqvdfwlrqv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dffruglqj wr
sursrvlwlrq 8/ shrsoh zkr zhuh doorzhg wr frqyhuw wkhlu eloov lqwr frlqv/ vdz qr
jrrg uhdvrqv wr vzlwfk wr wkh groodu frlq1 Dffruglqj wr Fdvnh| dqg Vw Odxuhqw
+4<<7/ s1836,/￿ d zhoo0pdunhwhg frlq zloo jhqhudoo| idlo wr uhsodfh d flufxodw0
lqj orz0ghqrplqdwlrq eloo/ xqohvv wkh jryhuqphqw dfwlyho| lqgxfhv wkh sxeolf wr
vzlwfk wr wkh qhz frlq￿1
Hyhq lq wkh suhvhqfh ri frpsxovru| phdvxuhv/ ohjdo whqghu odzv iru lqvwdqfh/
sursrvlwlrqv 9 dqg : lqglfdwh wkdw d qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| pd| jhqhudwh frrugl0
qdwlrq idloxuhv dqg lqgxfh djhqwv wr vwd| zlwk wkhlu rog fxuuhqf|1
5;Fdvnh| dqg Vw Odxuhqw +4<<7, uhsruw wkh ohvvrqv ohduqhg e| prqhwdu| dx0
wkrulwlhv lq vl{ lqgxvwuldol}hg frxqwulhv iurp wkhlu h{shulhqfhv lq uhsodflqj orz0
ghqrplqdwlrq eloov zlwk frlqv1 Wkh ohvvrqv duh wkh iroorzlqj rqhv= +l, Qrwhv
pxvw eh holplqdwhg> +ll, Dq lqirupdwlrq fdpsdljq pxvw eh rujdql}hg> +lll, Wkh
jryhuqphqw pxvw h{shfw sxeolf uhvlvwdqfh dqg eh vwurqj lq lwv fdpsdljq wr frq0
yhuw> +ly, Vx!flhqw frlqv pxvw eh pdgh dydlodeoh> +y, Frlqv pxvw kdyh d glvwlqfw
dsshdudqfh1 Wkh ￿uvw dqg irxuwk ohvvrqv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk sursrvlwlrq 51 Wkh
wklug ohvvrq lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw lq sursrvlwlrq 61 Wkh vhfrqg ohvvrq pd| eh
uhodwhg wr wkh pxowlsolflw| ri htxloleuld lqkhuhqw lq dq| prgho derxw fxuuhqf|
dffhswdelolw|1 Lqghhg/ dq lqirupdwlrq fdpsdljq pd| eh d zd| wr frruglqdwh
djhqwv wr rqh htxloleulxp15:
Fdqdgd ohduqhg iurp wkh vhwedfnv ri wkh Vxvdq E1 Dqwkrq| groodu dqg/ e|
zlwkgudzlqj wkh frpshwlqj irup ri prqh|/ vxffhvvixoo| lqwurgxfhg wkh ￿orrqlh￿
groodu frlq rq Mxo| 4vw/ 4<;:1
Vlqfh Mdqxdu|/ 5333/ wkh Xqlwhg0Vwdwhv kdv lqwurgxfhg d qhz rqh groodu frlq/
wkh Jroghq groodu/ wr uhsodfh wkh h{lvwlqj rqh groodu eloo djdlq1 Krzhyhu/ lw vhhpv
wkdw wklv qhz fxuuhqf| zloo suredeo| idlo uhsodflqj wkh eloo/ dv glg wkh Vxvdq E1
Dqwkrq| groodu frlq1 Lqghhg/ wkh fdxvhv ri wkh idloxuh ri wklv frlq +odfn ri
lqirupdwlrq/ devhqfh ri frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rqh groodu eloo/ h{lvwhqfh
ri qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv, kdyh qrw ehhq vhulrxvo| wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw e| wkh
jryhuqphqw wr lqwurgxfh wkh qhz Jroghq groodu/ krzhyhu wkh uhfrpphqgdwlrqv1
Wkh vorjdq ri wkh lqirupdwlrq fdpsdljq/ fxuuhqwo|/ lv udwkhu hortxhqw= ￿Zkdw
duh |rx zdlwlqj iruB Lw*v prqh|1 Vr xvh lw￿1 Djdlq/ rxu prgho looxvwudwhv
txlwh zhoo wkh qhfhvvdu| phdvxuhv wkdw vkrxog eh iroorzhg lq rughu wr ￿qdoo|
jdudqwhh wkh vxffhvv ri wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wklv Jroghq frlq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh






Wkh Qljhuldq h{shulhqfh lv d jrrg h{dpsoh lq vxssruw ri rxu wkhru|1 Wudglwlrqdo
prqlhv +pdqloodv dqg frzulhv, frqwlqxhg wr flufxodwh lq Qljhuld xqwlo 4<83/ do0
wkrxjk wkh Eulwlvk fxuuhqf| zdv lqwurgxfhg dw wkh hqg ri wkh 4<wk fhqwxu| dqg
wkh xvh ri wkh rog fxuuhqflhv zhuh pdgh loohjdo e| wkh Eulwlvk jryhuqphqw1 Wklv
idloxuh fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| sursrvlwlrq 6 = hyhq li wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv pdgh lo0
ohjdo e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ lqglylgxdov pd| jr rq dffhswlqj wkh rog fxuuhqf| dqg
uhixvlqj wkh qhz rqh li wkh zlwkgudzdo ri wkh frpshwlqj irup ri prqh| lv qrw
odujh hqrxjk/ dqg li wkh hqirufhphqw srzhu ri wkh jryhuqphqw lv zhdn1
Xqwlo wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh 53wk fhqwxu|/ wkh Eulwlvk jryhuqphqw frqvlghuhg
frzulhv dqg pdqloodv dv eduwhu lwhpv udwkhu wkdq ixoo prqlhv1 Ehfdxvh ri wklv
plvxqghuvwdqglqj/ lw glg qrw zdqw wr uhghhp wkhp1 Odwhu rq/ lw xqghuvwrrg wkh
qhhg wr zlwkgudz vkhoo fxuuhqflhv lq rughu wr jxdudqwhh wkh dffhswdelolw| ri lwv
5:Doolvrq dqg Sldqdowr +4<<:, uhsruw wkh lvvxlqj vwudwhj| wkdw kdv ehhq iroorzhg e| wkh
Ihg iru wkh qhzo| ghvljqhg ’433 qrwh= qr uhfdoo ri qrwhv zlwk wkh rog ghvljq/ qr ghdgolqh
iru h{fkdqjlqj wkhp/ exw wkh zlwkgudzdo ri suh0vhulhv04<<9 qrwhv zkhq wkh| duh ghsrvlwhg dw
Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqnv1
5<rzq fxuuhqf| dqg wkh dedqgrqphqw ri wkh rog rqh1 Wkdw lv wkh uhdvrq zk| lw
￿uvw surklelwhg wkh lpsruw ri vkhoov fxuuhqflhv e| d ghfuhh5; lq 4<35/ dqg wkhq
vwduwhg/ lq 4<7;/ d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh pdqlood iurp flufxodwlrq zlwk
sd|phqw ri frpshqvdwlrq lq Eulwlvk fxuuhqf|15<
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Dffruglqj wr Kdqvvrq +4<<6,/ wkhuh duh wzr glqvwlqfw zd|v wr lqwurgxfh d qhz
fxuuhqf|1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ wkh qhz fxuuhqf| fdq eh lvvxhg judgxdoo| zlwkrxw
lpphgldwo| zlwkgudzlqj wkh rog prqh| irup +Odwyld/ Olwkxdqld/ Xnudlqh,1L q
wklv fdvh/ wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv frh{lvw gxulqj d olplwhg shulrg ri wlph1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ wkh jryhuqphqw fdq fkrrvh d udslg h{fkdqjh/ ryhu d ihz gd|v +Hvwrqld/
N|uj|}vwdq/ Voryhqld/ Pdfhgrqld,1
D udslg fxuuhqf| uhirup uhtxluhv d yroxqwdu| vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1
Wkh Hvwrqldq rxwfrph/ wkdw fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| sursrvlwlrq 9/ kljkoljkwv wkh
lpsruwdqfh ri ohjdo whqghu odzv lq vxfk d vzlwfk1 E| ghfodulqj wkh Uxvvldq
urxeoh qrw ohjdo whqghu/ wkh Hvwrqldq jryhuqphqw wuljjhuhg wkh vzlwfk wr wkh
nurrq1 Ndupr +4<<8, grfxphqwv wkh orqj olqhv dw wkh h{fkdqjh r!fhv zkhq
wkh Hvwrqldq nurrq ehfdph wkh rqo| ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqf| lq Hvwrqld1 Ehwzhhq
Mxqh 53wk dqg 55qg/ 4<<5/ derxw 515 eloolrq fdvk uxeohv zhuh frqyhuwhg lqwr
nurrqv +Odlqhod/ 4<<6,1 Ndupr dovr ghvfulehv krz wkh Hvwrqldq dxwkrulwlhv
uhvlvwhg ohjdol}lqj wkh urxeoh e| ihdu ri wkh ￿urxeohlvdwlrq￿ wkdw frxog kdyh ehhq
jhqhudwhg e| vxfk d ghflvlrq1
Lq N|uj|}vwdq/ rqo| d sduwldo frqyhuvlrq wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| zdv dfklhyhg=
rqh txduwhu ri fdvk urxeohv lq flufxodwlrq zhuh frqyhuwhg lqwr vrp +Phoolvv dqg
Fruqholxv/ 4<<7,1 Lq wkh vdph zd|/ lq Voryhqld/ wkh dprxqw ri glqduv wkdw zhuh
frqyhuwhg lqwr wkh Voryhqh wrodu zdv idu ohvv wkdq wkh dprxqw ri fdvk wkdw kdg
hqwhuhg flufxodwlrq +Phqflqjhu/4<<6,1 Dffruglqj wr rxu prgho/ wkhvh vfhqdulrv
frxog eh lqwhusuhwhg dv h{fhvv lqhuwld jhqhudwhg e| wkh qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| lq
wkh ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk +vhh sursrvlwlrqv 9 dqg :,1
Lq Odwyld/ wkh Odwyldq urxeoh ehfdph wkh rqo| ohjdo whqghu fxuuhqf| iurp
Mxo| 53wk/ 4<<5/ exw wkh xvh ri iruhljq fxuuhqflhv zdv qrw iruelgghq1 Dv h{shfwhg
iurp sursrvlwlrq 5/ frpsdqlhv frqwlqxhg wr xvh wkh Uxvvldq urxeoh wr d odujh
h{whqw lq wkhlu sd|phqwv= lw lv hvwlpdwhg wkdw/ dw wkh hqg ri 4<<5/ ehwzhhq
rqh wklug dqg d kdoi ri doo wudqvdfwlrqv zhuh vwloo lq iruhljq fxuuhqflhv/ dqg
dssur{lpdwho| 48 shu fhqw lq Uxvvldq urxeohv +Odlqhod dqg Vxwhod/ 4<<7,1 Wkh
dqqrxqfhphqw ri wkh judgxdo lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh odwv zdv pdgh lq Pdufk 4<<61
E| Mxqh/ wzr0wklugv ri wkh fxuuhqf| lq flufxodwlrq zdv lq odwv/ dqg wkh odvw
Odwyldq urxeoh qrwhv zhuh zlwkgudzq iurp flufxodwlrq lq Rfwrehu 4<<6 +Odlqhod
dqg Vxwhod/ 4<<7,1
5;Wklv ghfuhh lv wkh Qdwlyh Fxuuhqf| Surfodpdwlrq Qr 471 Vhh Rirqdjrur +4<:</ s1976,1
5<Lw zdv wkh vr0fdoohg ￿rshudwlrq pdqlood￿1 Vhh Rirqdjrur +4<:</ s1979,1
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Lq frxqwulhv mrlqlqj wkh Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xqlrq/ hxur edqnqrwhv dqg frlqv
zloo eh sxw lqwr flufxodwlrq rq Mdqxdu| 4vw/ 53351 Krzhyhu/ hdfk frxqwu| pxvw
gh￿qh lwv surfhgxuhv iru lqwurgxflqj wklv qhz fxuuhqf|1 Dv vkrzq e| wkh Iuhqfk
h{dpsoh/ wkh fkrvhq vwudwhj| lv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh suhvfulswlrqv ri rxu
prgho1 Wkuhh vwhsv kdyh ehhq dgrswhg +Frplw￿ Qdwlrqdo gh o*Hxur/ 5333,1
Iluvw/ wkhuh zloo eh d orjlvwlfdo dqg sv|fkrorjlfdo suhsdudwlrq shulrg wr dgdsw
fdvk glvshqvhuv/ dqg vxsso| wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp/ wkh phufkdqwv/ dqg wkh jhqhudo
sxeolf zlwk dgydqfh vxssolhv ri hxur frlqv dqg edqnqrwhv163 Wklv suhsdudwlrq
skdvh zloo eh dffrpsdqlhg e| d frppxqlfdwlrq fdpsdljq1
Vhfrqg/ iurp Mdqxdu| 4vw/ 5335 wr wkh vhfrqg iruwqljkw ri Iheuxdu| 5335/ d
shulrg ri gxdo flufxodwlrq ri iudqfv dqg hxurv lv vfkhgxohg164 Lw zloo fruuhvsrqg wr
wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh hxurv dqg wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh zlwkgudzdo ri wkh Iuhqfk
iudqfv1 D vljql￿fdqw yroxph ri hxur frlqv dqg edqnqrwhv zloo eh udslgo| sxw lqwr
flufxodwlrq wkh ￿uvw wzr zhhnv ri Mdqxdu| 5335 wr hqvxuh vprrwk wudqvdfwlrqv
lq hxurv1 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ wkh fhqwudo edqn/ fuhglw lqvwlwxwlrqv dqg srvw r!fhv
zloo vwrs gholyhulqj iudqfv1 Phufkdqwv zloo dovr sod| d nh| uroh lq zlwkgudzlqj
iudqfv e| pdnlqj fkdqjh lq hxurv1 Lq wkh vhfrqg iruwqljkw ri Iheuxdu| 5335/
rqfh wkhuh zloo eh hqrxjk hxur frlqv dqg edqnqrwhv lq flufxodwlrq wr sd| iru doo
wudqvdfwlrqv/ wkh ohjdo whqghu vwdwxv ri wkh iudqf zloo eh derolvkhg1
Wklug/ Iuhqfk iudqfv zloo eh hqwluho| zlwkgudzq e| edqnv dqg srvw r!fhv
gxulqj d vxssohphqwdu| shulrg ri d ihz prqwkv zkhq wkh iudqf fhdvhv wr eh ohjdo
whqghu1 Wkhq/ rqo| wkh fhqwudo edqn zloo frqwlqxh uhghhplqj wkh iudqf frlqv dqg
qrwhv iru rqh dqg whq |hduv uhvshfwlyho|1
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Wklv sdshu kdv vwxglhg wkh odxqfklqj ri qhz ￿dw fxuuhqf| zlwklq wkh vhdufk0
wkhruhwlf iudphzrun ghyhorshg e| Nl|rwdnl dqg Zuljkw1 Dowkrxjk wkh prgho lv
vlpsoh/ lw kdv doorzhg xv wr kljkoljkw vrph ri wkh vdolhqw ihdwxuhv ri d fxuuhqf|
uhirup frqvlvwlqj ri uhsodflqj dq rog ￿dw fxuuhqf| zlwk d qhz rqh1 Zh kdyh ￿uvw
hpskdvl}hg wkh uroh ri d frpsxovru| zlwkgudzdo ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| wr surprwh
wkh dffhswdelolw| ri wkh qhz rqh1 Zlwkrxw d pdvvlyh zlwkgudzdo/ d fxuuhqf|
uhirup lv grrphg wr idloxuh1 Wkhuh lv hylghqfh wr frq￿up wklv uhvxow= Qljhuld/
zkhuh lw wrrn pruh wkdq ￿iw| |hduv ehiruh wkh Eulwlvk fxuuhqf| zhuh dffhswhg/
ru wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ zkhuh wkh Ihg glg qrw vxffhvvixoo| lqwurgxfh wkh Vxvdq E1
Dqwkrq| groodu frlq dw wkh hqg ri wkh :3*v1
Vhfrqg/ zh kdyh ghwhuplqhg wkh flufxpvwdqfhv xqghu zklfk lqglylgxdov yro0
xqwdulo| vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1 Lw kdv ehhq ghprqvwudwhg wkdw ohjdo whqghu
odzv frxog idyru d yroxqwdu| frqyhuvlrq ri rog fxuuhqf| xqlwv lqwr qhz rqhv1
Ixuwkhupruh/ d qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| kdv ehhq lghqwl￿hg1 Lqghhg/ wkh ghflvlrq
63Wkh jhqhudo sxeolf zloo eh deoh wr ex| ￿hxur sdfnv￿ frqwdlqlqj 73 hxur frlqv wr idploldul}h
zlwk wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1
64Lq 4<<</ d frqvhqvxv kdv hphujhg lq idyrxu ri vkruwhqlqj wkh shulrg ri gxdo fxuuhqf|
flufxodwlrq iurp vl{ prqwkv wr ehwzhhq irxu zhhnv dqg wzr prqwkv1
64wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| jhqhudwhv vslooryhu h￿hfwv1 Iru vrph ydoxhv ri
wkh sdudphwhuv/ wklv qhwzrun h{whuqdolw| fdq jhqhudwh h{fhvv lqhuwld= rog fxu0
uhqf| kroghuv nhhs xvlqj wkhlu xqlw ri prqh| hyhq wkrxjk lw zrxog eh pxwxdoo|
ehqh￿fldo wr dgrsw wkh qhz rqh1 Djdlq/ wkhuh duh h{dpsohv lq vxssruw ri wklv
suhglfwlrq= lq N|uj|}vwdq/ wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz fxuuhqf| iroorzlqj wkh fro0
odsvh ri wkh Vrylhw Xqlrq zdv d sduwldo vxffhvv= rqo| rqh txduwhu ri fdvk urxeohv
lq flufxodwlrq zhuh frqyhuwhg lqwr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1
Ilqdoo|/ lw kdv ehhq ghprqvwudwhg wkdw wkh ohqjwk ri wkh shulrg ri gxdo
fxuuhqf| flufxodwlrq grhv qrw sod| dq| uroh lq wkh ghflvlrq wr vzlwfk1 Krzhyhu/
wkh wlph dw zklfk wkh rog fxuuhqf| ehfrphv loohjdo dfwv dv d frruglqdwlrq ghylfh
dqg wuljjhuv wkh wudqvlwlrq wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf|1
D qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri wklv prgho zrxog eh wr lqwurgxfh sulfhv dqg wr hqgr0
jhql}h wkh whupv ri wudgh ehwzhhq rog dqg qhz fxuuhqflhv1 Wklv sduw lv ohiw wr
ixwxuh lqyhvwljdwlrq1
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D4 = Surri ri sursrvlwlrqv 5 dqg 6
+l, Wkh wzr fxuuhqflhv duh ohjdo whqghu1
Lq wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh zkhuh +￿3>￿4, 5i 3>4j
5 vxvwdlqv d Qdvk htxloleulxp/
wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv +9,0+;, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv iroorzv=
+4 ￿ ￿,YV @ {+P ￿ P3,^j .+ 4￿ j,￿4‘￿ +Y4 ￿Y V,.
.{P3 ^j .+ 4￿ j,￿3‘￿ +Y3 ￿Y V,> +47,
+4 ￿ ￿,Y4 @ +4 ￿ P,{^j . +4 ￿ j,￿4‘^x . ￿ +YV ￿Y 4,‘> +48,
+4 ￿ ￿,Y3 @ +4 ￿ P,{^j . +4 ￿ j,￿3‘^x . ￿ +YV ￿Y 3,‘= +49,
+ll, Rqo| wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu1
Wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv +<,/ +:, dqg +43, dvvrfldwhg zlwk dq| +￿3>￿4, htxl0
oleulxp fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv iroorzv=
+4 ￿ ￿,YV @ {+P ￿ P3,^j . +4 ￿ j,￿4‘￿ +Y4 ￿Y V, .
.{P3+4 ￿ j,￿3￿ +Y3 ￿Y V,> +4:,
+4 ￿ ￿,Y4 @ +4 ￿ P,{^j . +4 ￿ j,￿4‘^x . ￿ +YV ￿Y 4,‘> +4;,
+4 ￿ ￿,Y3 @ +4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,￿3 ^x . ￿ +YV ￿Y 3,‘= +4<,
Iru d jlyhq P3/ d vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp lv d 80xsohw +Y3/ Y4/ YV/ ￿3/ ￿4,
zkhuh +Y3/ Y4/ YV, vdwlvi| +47,0+49, ru +4:,0+4<, dqg +￿3/ ￿4, duh frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| fulwhuld +7, dqg +8,1
Iru hdfk srvvleoh htxloleulxp/ zh uhsodfh ￿3 dqg ￿4 e| wkhlu ydoxh lqwr
+47,0+49, ru +4:,0+4<,/ dqg zh ghwhuplqh wkh vhw ri frqglwlrqv xqghu zlfk wkh
lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| fulwhuld +7, dqg +8, duh ixo￿oohg1
D 5= Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 7
Ohw xv ￿uvw ghprqvwudwh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd < Iru doo w/ Y4>w A Y3>w=
Surri1 Dvvxph wkdw iru d jlyhq w?W hqg/ Y4>w.4 A Y3>w.4= Lw iroorzv wkdw=
Y4>w.4 A pd{^+4 ￿ ￿w.4,Y3>w.4 . ￿w.4Y4>w.4> Y4>w.4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ ￿w.4,‘>
66zlwk
pd{^+4 ￿ ￿w.4,Y3>w.4 . ￿w.4Y4>w.4> Y4>w.4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ ￿w.4,‘ @ h Y3>w.4
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh=
x . ￿YV>w.4 A￿ Y4>w.4 A￿h Y3>w.4
Ixuwkhupruh/




+4 ￿ P,{^j .￿ 4>w+4 ￿ j,‘ A +4 ￿ P,{^j .￿ 3>w+4 ￿ j,‘ A +4 ￿ P,{￿3>w+4 ￿ j,=
Lw fdq eh ghgxfhg iurp +:,/ +;, dqg +43, wkdw=
Y4>w A Y3>w
Wr frqfoxgh/ lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw Y4>Whqg A Y3>Whqg1
Dw wlph Whqg/ wkhuh lv qr rog fxuuhqf| ohiw lq wkh hfrqrp|= vr/ wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg1 Dvvxph qrz wkdw ￿4>w @4 / wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg
dw wkh shulrg w ￿ Whqg1 Wkhq=
Y4>w.4 A YV>w.4=
Ehfdxvh x . ￿YV>w.4 A￿ Y4>w.4/ dqg iurp +:,/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw=
Y4>w A￿ Y4>w.4= +53,
Dffruglqj wr wkh suhylrxv ohppd> Y3>w.4 ? Y4>w.41 Ixuwkhupruh/ e| dvvxpswlrq
YV>w.4 ? Y4>w.41 Wkxv/ iurp +9, dqg +<,=
YV>w ?￿ Y4>w.4= +54,
Wkhq/ +53, dqg +54, lpso|=
Y4>w A￿ Y4>w.4 A YV>w , ￿4>w￿4 @4 =
Wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg dw shulrg w ￿ 41 Edfnzdug uhdvrqlqj shuplwv wr
frqfoxgh1
D 6= Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 8
67Iurp +;,/ li wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv ohjdo whqghu/ Y3 lv jlyhq e| wkh iroorzlqj
Ehoopdq htxdwlrq=
Y3 @+ 4￿ P,{^j .￿ 3+4 ￿ j,‘+x . ￿YV,.
.i4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{^j .￿ 3+4 ￿ j,‘j￿ i￿+Y4 ￿ ￿,.+ 4￿ ￿,Y3j +55,
Wkh qryhow| lq +55, lv wkh vhfrqg whup ri UKV1 Li wkh rog fxuuhqf| kroghu kdv
qrw wudghg klv fxuuhqf| xqlw iru klv frqvxpswlrq jrrg dw wkh hqg ri wkh shulrg/
wkhq kh vzlwfkhv wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| li ￿ lv htxdo wr rqh1
D vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp lv d 90xsohw +Y3/ Y4/ YV/ ￿3/ ￿4/ ￿, zkhuh
+Y3/ Y4/ YV, vdwlvi| Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv +47,/ +48, dqg +55, dqg +￿3/ ￿4/ ￿,
duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| fulwhuld +5,/ +7, dqg +8,1
Wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri htxloleuld=
+￿>￿3>￿4, 5i +3>4>4,>+3>4>3,>+4>3>4,j
Rwkhu htxloleuld duh lpsrvvleoh1
41 +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>4>4,
Wklv htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv1
51 +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>4>3,
Wkh frqglwlrq Y3 A YV lv dozd|v yhul￿hg1 Wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg li=
j?
{P￿
4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ {,
@ j
61 +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +4>3>4,
Wkh rog fxuuhqf| pxvw eh uhixvhg rq wkh iudfwlrq +4 ￿ j, ri wkh phhw0
lqjv wkdw duh qrw vxshuylvhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw1 Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv qrw





4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,
@ ￿ +56,
Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv udwlrqdo wr frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh li




i4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {P,j+4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,
i4 ￿ ￿ . +4 ￿ P,￿{jji4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,j
@￿ j +57,
D 7= Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 9
Iurp +43,/ Y3 reh|v=
Y3 @ +4 ￿ P,{￿3+4 ￿ j,+x . ￿YV, .
68.i4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{￿3+4 ￿ j,j￿ i￿+Y4 ￿ ￿,.+ 4￿ ￿,Y3j +58,
Wkhuh duh ￿yh w|shv ri htxloleuld=
+￿>￿3>￿4, 5i +3>4>4,>+3>4>3,>+3>3>4,>+4>4>4,>+4>3>4,j
Lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw rwkhu htxloleuld duh lpsrvvleoh1
41 +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 3 >4>4,
Dffruglqj wr sursrvlwlrq 6/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg hyhq li lw lv qrw
ohjdo whqghu1 Rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv fkrrvh qrw wr frqyhuw wkhlu fxuuhqf| li




^4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ j,P‘
^4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ j,‘
+4 ￿ P,{j




51 +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>4>3,
Wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv uhixvhg rq wkh iudfwlrq ri phhwlqjv wkdw duh qrw




j3 ^4 ￿ ￿ . {￿+4 ￿ j3,‘
￿{+4 ￿ j3,5
Wklv frqglwlrq dxwrpdwlfdoo| lpsolhv wkdw Y4 ￿Y 3 ?￿ = lw lv udwlrqdo qrw
wr frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh qhz rqh1
61 +￿>￿3>￿4, @ +3>3>4,
Wkh frqglwlrq Y4 A YV @ Y3 @3lv yhul￿hg iru doo wkh sdudphwhuv1 Wkhuh















4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,
@ ￿ +5:,




+4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{P,
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,‘+4 ￿ ￿,
@￿ 3 +5;,
Wkh qhz fxuuhqf| pd| flufxodwh exw djhqwv fdq vwloo eholhyh wkdw wkh rog
fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg li wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw lv qhlwkhu wrr kljk qru wrr orz1
6981 +￿>￿3>￿4,@+ 4 >4>4,
Wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg li +5:, lv qrw ixo￿oohg1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh frqglwlrq





^4 ￿ ￿ . ￿ +4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,‘
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {P,‘
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,‘
@￿ 4￿j +5<,
D 8= Surri ri sursrvlwlrq :
+l, Sduhwr fulwhulrq1
Iurp +9, dqg +<,/ wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d vhoohu vdwlv￿hv=
+4 ￿ ￿,YV @ Ph {￿ +Y￿ ￿Y V,
zkhuh h { @ { li ￿@4dqg h { @ {+4 ￿ j, li ￿@3 > dqg zkhuh Y￿ lv wkh ydoxh ri
kroglqj rqh w|sh ri prqh| frqglwlrqqdo rq wkh idfw wkdw wklv lv wkh rqo| w|sh ri
prqh| lq flufxodwlrq lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Iurp +;,/ +:, dqg +43,/ wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj
d fxuuhqf| kroghu vdwlv￿hv=
+4 ￿ ￿,Y￿ @ +4 ￿ P,h {￿ +YV ￿Y ￿,
Iurp wkh wzr suhylrxv htxdwlrqv/ zh rewdlq=
YV @ Ph {￿
+4 ￿ P, h {
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ h {,‘+4 ￿ ￿,
x>
Y￿ @ +4 ￿ P,h {
+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿h {P,
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ h {,‘+4 ￿ ￿,
x
Lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw YV lv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk h {1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh=
YV m￿@4 A YV m￿@3
Wkh ex|hu lv ehwwhu0r￿ lq dq htxloleulxp zlwk frqyhuvlrq li Y4 m￿@4 ￿ ￿A









+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{P,
+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{,
￿
+4 ￿ j,^4 ￿ ￿ . P￿{+4 ￿ j,‘
+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ j,,
￿
Wkh fxuyh e ￿j lv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk j> lv htxdo wr 3 lq j @3dqg htxdo wr ￿3 lq
j @4 1 Ixuwkhupruh/
e ￿j
￿4￿j A 4 fdq eh zulwwhq dv
+￿{￿ ￿{P .4￿ ￿,
^4 ￿ ￿ . ￿ +4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,‘
A
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,‘^4 ￿ ￿ . ￿P{+4 ￿ j,‘
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {P,‘+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{+4 ￿ j,,
6:dqg wkhq
P￿
5{5j+4 ￿ P,+￿{+4 ￿ j,.+ 4￿ ￿,+5￿ j,, A 3
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ e ￿j A ￿4￿j1
+ll, Xwlolwduldq fulwhulrq1
Diwhu vrph fdofxodwlrq/ zh rewdlq=
] @ P+4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j+4 ￿ ￿,,x ￿ P+4 ￿ ￿,￿￿
Wkh vrfldo zhoiduh lv htxdo wr wkh qxpehu ri wudghv shu shulrg/ pxowlsolhg e|
wkh xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq/ plqxv d whup sursruwlrqdo wr wkh frqyhuvlrq frvw1
D 9= Surri ri sursrvlwlrq ;
Wkh shuihfw iruhvljkw wudmhfwru| ri wkh hfrqrp| lv ghwhuplqhg e| d edfnzdug
lqgxfwlrq orjlf1 Diwhu W/ wkhuh duh irxu w|shv ri vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld vxfk wkdw
wkh qhz fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg1 Ohw +￿4>￿3>4, ghqrwh d Qdvk htxloleulxp zkhuh
d iudfwlrq ￿4 ri rog fxuuhq| kroghuv vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhq| dw hdfk shulrg/
dqg zkhuh wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv dffhswhg zlwk suredelolw| ￿3>4=
+￿4>￿3>4, 5i +4>4,>+3>4,>+4>3,>+3>3,j
E| dvvxpswlrq/ wkh iudjloh htxloleulxp +￿4>￿3>4, @ +3>3, lv uxohg rxw1 Wkh
ydoxh ixqfwlrqv diwhu W duh ghqrwhg YV>4/ Y3>4 dqg Y4>41
YV>w @ YV>4> Y3>w @ Y3>4> Y4>w @ Y4>4 ;w ￿ W
41 +￿4>￿3>4, @ +4>4,
Dvvxph wkdw wkh htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw djhqwv gr qrw vzlwfk wr wkh qhz
fxuuhqf| ehiruh W dqg wkdw ￿3>w @4iru doo w?W1 Dffruglqj wr +9, dqg
+;,
YV>w @ P{￿h Y3>w.4 .+ 4￿ P{,￿YV>w.4>
h Y3>w @ +4 ￿ P,{^x . ￿YV>w.4‘ . i4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{j￿h Y3>w.4>
zkhuh h Y3>w @ Y3>w iru doo w?W1 E| gl￿huhqfh/
h Y3>w ￿Y V>w @ +4 ￿ P,{x . +4 ￿ {,￿
￿
h Y3>w.4 ￿Y V>w.4
￿
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ h Y3>W ￿Y V>W A 3 lpsolhv h Y3>w ￿Y V>w A 3 iru doo w?W 1
Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv dozd|v lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo wr dffhsw wkh rog fxuuhqf|1
Dffruglqj wr +:,/ wkh ydoxh ri ehlqj d qhz fxuuhqf| kroghu lq w vdwlv￿hv=
Y4>w @ +4 ￿ P,{^x . ￿YV>w.4‘ . ^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{‘￿Y4>w.4>
6;E| gl￿huhqfh/ zh kdyh=
Y4>w ￿ h Y3>w @^ 4￿ +4 ￿ P,{‘￿
￿
Y4>w.4 ￿ h Y3>w.4
￿
;w?W
Ixuwkhupruh/ Y4>W ￿ h Y3>W @ ￿1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru doo w?W / Y4>w ￿ h Y3>w @
Y4>w ￿Y 3>w ?￿ 1 Wkxv/ lw lv qrw udwlrqdo wr frqyhuw wkh rog fxuuhqf| lq w?
W1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh sur￿oh ri vwudwhjlhv i+￿w>￿3>w,@+ 3 >4,>;w?W>
+￿w>￿3>w,@+ 4 >4,>;w ￿ Wj vxvwdlqv d vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp1
51 +￿4>￿3>4,@+ 3 >4,
D vlplodu uhdvrqlqj vkrzv wkdw +￿w>￿3>w,@+ 3 >4, iru doo w 5 Q1
61 +￿4>￿3>4, @ +4>3,
h Y3>W ￿Y V>W ? 3 , ￿3>W￿4 @3 1 Dw wlph W ￿ 4/ wkh rog fxuuhqf| lv
qrw dffhswhg1 Iurp +:, dqg +;,/ Y4>W￿4 dqg Y3>W￿4 reh| wkh iroorzlqj
htxdwlrqv=
Y4>W￿4 @ +4 ￿ P,{+x . ￿YV>W, . ^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{‘￿Y4>W>
dqg
Y3>W￿4 @ +4 ￿ P,j{+x . ￿YV>W, . ^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,j{‘￿ +Y4>W ￿ ￿,
E| gl￿huhqfh/
Y4>W￿4 ￿Y 3>W￿4 @ +4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,ix . ￿ +YV>W ￿Y 4>W,j . ^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{j‘￿￿
Iurp +46,/
Y4>W ￿Y V>W @
{+4 ￿ P,
4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,
x
Lw lv udwlrqdo wr vzlwfk wr wkh qhz fxuuhqf| dw wlph W ￿ 4 li Y4>W￿4 ￿




+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{P,+4 ￿ P,{+4 ￿ j,
^4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,‘i4 ￿ ^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{j‘￿j




Dvvxph wkdw +￿w>￿3>w, @ +4>3, iru doo w1I u r p +9,/ +:, dqg +<, zh
kdyh=
YV>w @ P{￿Y4>w.4 . +4 ￿ P{,￿YV>w.4>
Y4>w @ +4 ￿ P,{+x . ￿YV>w.4, . +4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{,￿Y4>w.4
6<Wkh vwdwlrqdu| wudmhfwrulhv iYV>w @ YV>4j dqg iY4>w @ Y4>4j vdwlvi|
wkh wzr suhylrxv htxdwlrqv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ iru doo w/ h Y3>w @ Y4>4 ￿ ￿1
Djhqwv dozd|v uhixvh wkh rog fxuuhqf| li h Y3>w ? YV>w iru doo w/r u =




Dffruglqj wr fdvh 7 ri surri ri sursrvlwlrq 9/ wklv frqglwlrq lv ixo￿oohg1
Rog fxuuhqf| kroghuv dozd|v lqlwldwh wkh frqyhuvlrq wr wkh qhz fxu0
uhqf| li Y4>w￿Y3>w A￿ 1 Lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw/ iru doo w 5i 3>===>W ￿ 4j/
Y3>w @ Y3>W￿41 Wkxv/ wkh suhylrxv lqhtxdolw| fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv iro0
orzv=




Wr frqfoxgh/ wkh sur￿oh ri vwudwhj| i+￿w>￿3>w, @ +4>3,>;wj vxvwdlqv




Dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv w￿ 5i 3>===>W ￿ 4j vxfk wkdw +￿w>￿3>w, @ +3>3,
iru doo w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j1 Iurp +6,/
h Y3+w, @ Y3+w,> ;w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j
Ohw xv irfxv ￿uvw rq wkh vwudwhj| ri dffhswdqfh ri wkh rog fxuuhqf|1
Iurp +9, dqg +;, zh kdyh=
￿
YV>w ￿ h Y3>w
￿
@ ￿ +4 ￿ {j,
￿
YV>w.4 ￿ h Y3>w.4
￿
￿ +4 ￿ P,{jx> ;w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j
zkhuh h Y3>w @ Y3>w iru doo w?W1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj
whuplqdo frqglwlrq=
YV>W ￿ h Y3>W @ YV>W ￿Y 4>W . ￿ @ ￿
{+4 ￿ P,x
4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {,
. ￿
Diwhu vrph fdofxodwlrq zh jhw=




{+4 ￿ P,+4 ￿ ￿,+4 ￿ j,





4 ￿ ￿ +4 ￿ {j,




{+4 ￿ P,+4 ￿ ￿,+4 ￿ j,
+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{j,+4 ￿ ￿ . ￿{,
73Khqfh/ wkh whup ehwzhhq eudfnhwv lv srvlwlyh dqg YV>w ￿ h Y3>w lv lq0
fuhdvlqj zlwk w1 Ohw gh￿qh h w￿ vxfk dv=
h w￿ @ pd{
￿
w 5 ]




{+4 ￿ P,+4￿ ￿,+4￿ j,









w￿ @p d {
￿
3>h w￿￿
Jlyhq wkdw YV>w￿.4 ￿Y 3>w￿.4/z hk d y h￿3>w￿ @3 1W k x v /￿3>w @3iru
doo w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j1
Ohw xv wxuq rq wkh vwudwhj| ri frqyhuvlrq ri wkh rog fxuuhqf| lqwr wkh
qhz rqh1 Iurp +:, dqg +;, zh kdyh=




YV>w.4 ￿ h Y3>w.4
￿l
.
.^4 ￿ +4 ￿ P,{‘￿
￿
Y4>w.4 ￿ h Y3>w.4
￿
> ;w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j
Iurp wkh idfw wkdw YV>w￿h Y3>w lv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk w iru doo w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j/
zh ghgxfh wkdw=
Y4>w.4 ￿ h Y3>w.4 A Y4>w ￿ h Y3>w ,Y 4>w ￿ h Y3>w A Y4>w￿4 ￿ h Y3>w￿4
Ixuwkhupruh/ iru doo w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j/ Y3>w @ h Y3>w dqg h Y3>W @ Y4>W ￿
￿1W k x v /
Y4>W ￿ h Y3>W @ ￿AY4>W￿4 ￿Y 3>W￿4 @ Y4>W￿4 ￿ h Y3>W￿4
Jlyhq wkdw iru doo w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4jY 3>w @ h Y3>w/ lw kdv ehhq ghprq0
vwudwhg wkdw Y4>w ￿Y 3>w lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wlph1 Wkxv/ ￿w @3iru doo
w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4j1
Lq frqfoxvlrq/ lw kdv ehhq vkrzq wkdw wkh sur￿oh ri vwudwhjlhv i+￿w>￿3>w, @ +3>3,>
;w 5i w￿>===>W ￿ 4jj vxvwdlqv d vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp1
Ilqdoo|/ dq dqdorjrxv uhdvrqlqj zrxog shuplw wr ghprqvwudwh wkdw li
w￿ ￿ 4> wkhq iru doo w 5i 3>w ￿ ￿ 4j> +￿w>￿3>w, @ +3>4,1
74Uhihuhqfhv
Deudpv/ U1 N1 dqg Fruw￿v0Grxjodv/ K1 +4<<6,1 ￿Lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qhz qd0
wlrqdo fxuuhqf|= srolf|/ lqvwlwxwlrqdo/ dqg whfkqlfdo lvvxhv￿/ LPI Zrunlqj Sd0
shu/ ZS2<627</ ss140661
Dl|djdul/ V1 U1 dqg Zdoodfh/ Q1 +4<<:,1 ￿Jryhuqphqw wudqvdfwlrq srolf|/ wkh
phglxp ri h{fkdqjh dqg zhoiduh￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ :7/ ss1404;1
Doolvrq/ W1 H1 dqg Sldqdowr/ U1 V1 +4<<:,1 ￿Wkh lvvxdqfh ri vhulhv04<<9 ’433 Ihg0
hudo Uhvhuyh qrwhv= jrdov/ vwudwhj|/ dqg olnho| uhvxowv￿/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Exoohwlq/
Mxo|/ ss188:0971
Ehuhqwvhq/ D1 +4<<;,1 ￿Prqhwdu| srolf| lpsolfdwlrqv ri gljlwdo prqh|￿/ N|norv/
84/ ss1;<044:1
Exujr|qh/ F1 E1/ Urxwk/ G1 D1 dqg Hoolv/ D1 P1 +4<<<,1 ￿Wkh wudqvlwlrq wr
wkh hxur= vrph shuvshfwlyhv iurp hfrqrplf sv|fkrorj|￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Frqvxphu
Srolf|/ 55/ ss1<404491
Fdvnh|/ M1 S1 dqg Vw1 Odxuhqw/ V1 +4<<7,1 ￿Wkh Vxvdq E1 Dqwkrq| Groodu dqg
wkh wkhru| ri frlq2qrwh vxevwlwxwlrqv￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw/ dqg Edqnlqj/
59/ ss17<808431
Frplw￿ Qdwlrqdo gh o*Hxur +5333,1 ￿Pdvwhu sodq iru wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri hxur
edqnqrwhv dqg frlqv￿1 Dydlodeoh dw= kwws=22zzz1￿qdqfhv1jrxy1iu2hxur2slhfhvb
eloohwv2kwpobrulhqwdbhxur2uhvxphje1kwp1
Fudlj/ E1 dqg Zdoohu/ F1 +4<<<,1 ￿Fxuuhqf| sruwirolrv dqg qrplqdo h{fkdqjh
udwhv lq d gxdo0fxuuhqf| vhdufk hfrqrp|￿/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Fohyhodqg
Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1<<491
Fudlj/ E1 dqg Zdoohu/ F1 +5333,1 ￿Gxdo0fxuuhqf| hfrqrplhv dv pxowlsoh0sd|phqw
v|vwhpv￿/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Fohyhodqg Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 69/ ss1 50461
Fxdgudv0Prudw￿/ [1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<:,1 ￿Prqh| dv d phglxp ri h{fkdqjh
zkhq jrrgv ydu| e| vxsso| dqg ghpdqg￿/ Pdfurhfrqrplf G|qdplfv/4 /s s 1
9;30:331
Gdylhv/ J1 +4<<7,1 D klvwru| ri prqh|1 Iurp dqflhqw wlphv wr wkh suhvhqw gd|/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Zdohv Suhvv/ Fdugl￿1
Grzg/ N1 dqg Juhhqdzd|/ G1 +4<<6,1 ￿Fxuuhqf| frpshwlwlrq/ qhwzrun h{whu0
qdolwlhv dqg vzlwfklqj frvwv= wrzdugv dq dowhuqdwlyh ylhz ri rswlpxp fxuuhqf|
duhdv￿/ Wkh Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 436/ ss144;3044;<1
Iduuhoo/ M1 dqg Vdorqhu/ J1 +4<;9,1 ￿Lqvwdoohg edvh dqg frpsdwlelolw|= Lqqrydwlrq/
surgxfw suhdqqrxqfhphqwv/ dqg suhgdwlrq￿/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :9/
ss1<730881
75Juhhq/ H1 M1 dqg Zhehu/ Z1 H1 +4<<9,1 ￿Zloo wkh qhz ’433 eloo ghfuhdvh frxqwhu0
ihlwlqjB￿/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Plqqhdsrolv Txduwhuo| Uhylhz/ 53/ ss160431
Juhjru|/ F1 D1 +4<<9,1 ￿Frzulhv dqg frqtxhvw= wrzdugv d vxedowhuqdwh txdolw|
wkhru| ri prqh|￿/ Frpsdudwlyh Vwxglhv lq Vrflhw| dqg Klvwru|/6 ;+5,/ ss14<80
54:1
Kdqvvrq/ D1 +4<<6,1 ￿Wkh hvwrqldq nurrq= H{shulhqfhv ri wkh ￿uvw |hdu￿/ lq Wkh
Hfrqrplfv ri Qhz Fxuuhqflhv/ FHSU/ fkdswhu 71
Kdznlqv/ H1 N1 +4<8;,1 ￿Wkh jurzwk ri d prqh| hfrqrp| lq Qljhuld dqg
Jkdqd￿/ R{irug Hfrqrplf Sdshuv/ 43 +6,/ ss166<0871
Krsnlqv/ D1 +4<99,1 ￿Wkh fxuuhqf| uhyroxwlrq lq Vrxwk0Zhvw Qljhuld lq wkh odwh
qlqhwhhqwk fhqwxu|￿/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh klvwrulfdo vrflhw| ri Qljhuld/ 6/ ss17:40;61
Mrkqvrq/ P1 +4<:3,1 ￿Wkh frzulh fxuuhqflhv ri Zhvw Diulfd￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Diulfdq
Klvwru|/ 44/ ss14:07<1
Mrqhv/ J1 L1 +4<8;,1 ￿Qdwlyh dqg wudgh fxuuhqflhv lq Vrxwkhuq Qljhuld gxulqj
wkh hljkwhhqwk dqg qlqhwhhqwk fhqwxulhv￿/ Diulfd/ 5;/ ss1760871
Mrydqrylf/ E1 dqg Urvhqwkdo/ U1 +4<;;,1 ￿Dqrq|prxv vhtxhqwldo jdphv￿/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4:/ ss1::0;:1
Ndupr/ N1 +4<<:,1 ￿Iruhljq fxuuhqf| uhjxodwlrq lq Hvwrqld lq 4<<404<<7￿/ Hhvwl
Sdqn Exoohwlq/ 65/ qr 81
Nl|rwdnl/ Q1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<4,1 ￿D frqwulexwlrq wr wkh sxuh wkhru| ri
prqh|￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 86/ ss154805681
Nl|rwdnl/ Q1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<6,1 ￿D vhdufk0wkhruhwlf dssurdfk wr prqhwdu|
hfrqrplfv￿/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;6/ ss1960::1
Odlqhod/ V1 +4<<6,1 ￿Fxuuhqf| uhirupv lq wkh Edowlf vwdwhv￿/ Frppxqlvw Hfrqrplhv
dqg Hfrqrplf Wudqvirupdwlrq/ 8/ ss175:0761
Odlqhod/ V1 dqg Vxwhod/ S1 +4<<7,1 Wkh Edowlf Hfrqrplhv lq Wudqvlwlrq/ Edqn ri
Ilqodqg/ Khovlqnl1
Ol/ \1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<;,1 ￿Jryhuqphqw wudqvdfwlrq srolf|/ phgld ri h{0
fkdqjh/ dqg sulfhv￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ ;4/ ss15<306461
Pdwvx|dpd/ N1/ Nl|rwdnl Q1 dqg Pdwvxl/ D1 +4<<6,1 ￿Wrzdug d wkhru| ri lqwhu0
qdwlrqdo fxuuhqf|￿/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 93/ ss15;6063:1
Phoolvv/ F1 O1 dqg Fruqholxv/ P1 +4<<7,1 ￿Qhz fxuuhqflhv lq wkh iruphu Vrylhw
Xqlrq= d uhflsh iru k|shulq dwlrq ru wkh sdwk wr sulfh vwdelolw|B￿/ Edqn ri
Hqjodqg Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr 591
Phqflqjhu/ M1 +4<<6,1 ￿Wkh h{shulhqfh zlwk wkh wrodu lq Voryhqld￿/ lq Wkh
Hfrqrplfv ri Qhz Fxuuhqflhv/ FHSU/ fkdswhu 91
76Rirqdjrur/ Z1 L1 +4<:<,1 ￿Iurp wudglwlrqdo wr Eulwlvk fxuuhqf| lq vrxwkhuq
Qljhuld= dqdo|vlv ri d fxuuhqf| uhyroxwlrq/ 4;;304<7;￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Klvwru|/ 6< +6,/ ss19560871
Ulwwhu/ M1 +4<<8,1 ￿Wkh wudqvlwlrq iurp eduwhu wr ￿dw prqh|￿/ Dphulfdq Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz/ ;8/ ss146707<1
Vhojlq/ J1 +4<<7,1 ￿Rq hqvxulqj wkh dffhswdelolw| ri d qhz ￿dw prqh|￿/ Mrxuqdo
ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw dqg Edqnlqj/ 59/ ss1;3;0591
Vroohu0Fxuwlv/ H1 dqg Zdoohu/ F1 +5333,1 ￿D vhdufk0wkhruhwlf prgho ri ohjdo dqg
loohjdo fxuuhqf|￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 78/ ss14880;71
Wluroh/ M1 +4<<3,1 Wkh wkhru| ri lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq/ Wkh PLW Suhvv/ Fdp0
eulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv1
Wuhmrv/ D1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<9,1 ￿Vhdufk0wkhruhwlf prghov ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo
fxuuhqf|￿/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw Orxlv Uhylhz/ :;/ ss144:0651
Wuhmrv/ D1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<<,1 ￿Wrzdug d wkhru| ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo fxuuhqf|=
d vwhs ixuwkhu￿/ Plphr1
Yhogh/ I1/ Zhehu/ Z1 dqg Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<<,1 ￿D prgho ri frpprglw| prqh|
zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr Juhvkdp*v odz dqg wkh ghedvhphqw sx}}oh￿/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv/ 5/ ss15<406561
Zuljkw/ U1 +4<<<,1 ￿Frpphqw rq Lqvlgh dqg Rxwvlgh prqh| dv dowhuqdwlyh
phgld ri h{fkdqjh￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw dqg Edqnlqj/ 64/ ss179409;1
]krx/ U1 +4<<:,1 ￿Fxuuhqf| h{fkdqjh lq d udqgrp vhdufk prgho￿/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 97/ ss15;<06431
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